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Christtnn county has n way of do-

ing th.' rl<:lit tliiiitr, at the nylit time
|ind in the right way. Under a recent
' ecMon of the Court ofAppeals, war>
rant is trivcn for the belief that an af-

firmative majority is all fh;it is need-

ed to carry a bond issue for Ihe build-

ing of roidl. Under the strictest of

Mnt(rucUoni, It two-thirds of the

votes iMst nre in the afTirmative, the

bond issue carries. Just to make
Mrtain, thrM^oarfbi of the votes

CMt br Chrielin eowljr were toe i

bond Imnm.

The amount, $400,000, is sufficient

(9 give the county a complete Syttem

of roads.

Havin([ provided the money, Chris-

titip bounty has made sure of its hon-

est and httelligent expendHnre. A
commission representing every inaj^-

isterial district has been named by

the citizens of those 'listricts with the

approval of the Fiscal Court to have

charge of the work of construction.

In addition to that precaution.

Christian county has obtained the

services of a United States eng^ineer

in the making of surveys and the

general superviston of the roede to be

luiilt or improved with the money

voted.

If the Chrlstiai) county plan is fol-

lowed by fvery otliev county that

votes bonds, Kentucky will have tlio

lit'^t svsteni of roads to be found in

I'.y ,. ihe forty-eight States and that

roRiraco
Gen. Pershing Says His

Tiding Force is luad-

equate.

In-

AMNAEllI

MUST TAKE PRECAUTION

Line of Communication

Mexico in Need of

Strcngtheiiiiig.

yi-ii another three years have piiss-

-Louisville Timfti.

At TIm TwelTC Opw Stt-

IfM.

DATA AS NOW COMPILED

Estimates of the value of stable m i-

nure on the farm indicate that in east-

ern Pennsylvania th« manure pro-

laC'd by o!K' adult horse or cow nets

Se
farmer on -na average f15.8U per

Mr, #Mre fA southern MicMgiA the

manure '>yt one such animal &ets the

larnivr !?8.22.

All the papers Ute having some-

thing nice to «ay about the way
Christian ro'iufy put the bond issue

over last week. There are other

countrcS in Kentucky, but there is

only one like Christian county and

titltn is only one Hopkinsvflle.

Tom Tatjgart, Indiana's new Sena-

tor, is not without his enemies, A

year ago they secured his indictment

for alleged election frauds, but. the

case was ttirnwii out of court and

Tayi^art is now in the United States

Senate.

Enrico Visooati. an Malian subject

and one of the beit known foreign

ranchers in Meidoo^ was murdered by

Mexiciin bandits on his ranch at En-

ciniUas, Chihuahua, last week.

Auditor Greene has ruled that sher-

iffs are entitled to mileaire only one

way in taking prisoiu'i's to the piMii-

tentiary and a test suit will be brought

atFnudcfbrt

Youtsey will do no more"harm out

side of the penitentiary than the "big

fistf' who got away. If the law en-

tttketaiatoaptfoletlM shMildhave

Sixty-five airships attiicked the

Germans at Zeebrugue Monday morn-

ing at one time, each carrying 2(X)

pounds of bombs. All returned.

iWiUiatn .1. Dickinson, second vice

ti^^ent of tlie L. & N. raih-oad, who

IwfSn his career in Louisville, died

at his New York home.

A Lincoln, Nebraska, politician

gave Uie lie to W. J. Bryftn, the other

day. Helwptthe penoe under the

provocation.

Gen. Pershing evidently believes

thattlietlrattimebe ihpolB a Mexi-

A 'iil»v»loflgiit bolbsots of

k»*Jii'is

'mox Kodgers, wlio died in Owens

boro lart WMki had many friends

wIk) nev«r Isened how to spell his

name.

San Anbilio, Tex., March 22 —
Gen. Frederick Funston yesterday

Meed the war department for more
troops fo be sent into Mexico in pur-

suit of Francisco Villa.

Tb* request was made at the sug-

gestion of Gen. John J. Pershing,

commander of the expedition, who
uri,'cd that another reiiinient be sent

to him. In his message to the war

department, Gen. Funston asked tor

what he termed ati ".idinniatc force
"

TELEPHONE WiKES CUT.

El Paso, Tex., March 22.—Follow-

ing hard oi; the news that the Mexi-

can telegraph and telephone wires be-

tween Juarez and Casas Grandes had

been cut, word came from Columbus

last night in a dispatch passed by the

censor that both wireless and ground

wire communication witli Gen. Persh-

ing had failed. The army field win;

between ColunibUi and lM'ad(inarti'r.i

of the ox))0(litiunary I'orce was sever-

ed in twenty-eight places, it was said.

The trouble with the wireless oc-

curred shJJHly hiftjore 6 o'clock Tues-

day, lint its causn is unknown.

IWC) AVIATORS LOST.

Columbus, N. .M., .Marcli 22.--Two

lieutenants of the First aero scjuadron

are lost somewhere in the desert foot-

hills of the Sierre Madre, with but

thri!e days' ratifiiis and two small

canteens of water between them and

starvatkm, it was officially made

kuown at military headquarter* here

last night. Army officers do not

edit reports in Columbus that the

two lieutenants may have fallen vic-

tims of snipers.

Radios to Maj. Sample, command-

ant here, received from Capt. Foulois

at Casas Orandes, connnaiulmu the

aero corps, recited that Lieut. Willis

and Lieut. Oorrell, who left here Sun-

day on army aeroplanes, had failed

to arrive at the advance base and that

no reports of the missing men or

their biplanes had been received. In-

strmMions were issued to drivers of

motor trucks Icavin;,' here to watch

for traces of the missing men. It is

believed also that some of the six

aeroplanes which arrived safely at

Casas Grandes are being employed in

the seari h.

The eight planes started from here

late Sunday for the flight over 110

miles of desert and mountainsthrough

the Casas Grandes valley to Join the

expeditionary force. .Neither of llu

men was accom()anied by a niecltan-

hiian or by an observer, tad tkaHty

after the flight began the two pfames

were detached from the others.

Nothmg hMbaeo heard hm ettlMr

since.

Worth WhUe, Dr. W. L.

Neit Ittfiit frmkm Tt

EdipMA^rrrtTiMi Af.

MnWTkKM
The Program Commtttee has se-

lected the foUowing speakers for the

13th annual banquet of The Athcn; -

eum, May 4, the subjects not yet a: -

nounced: Kev. ('. M. Thompsnn,

Judge J. T. Hanbery, Geo. £. Gary,

H. W. Linton and T. C. Underwood.
The Athenaeum was org;mized in

1902, but the first oi)cii bancpiet was

in 1904.

The following historical data will

prove interesting at this time.

The President who will presid<' at

the coming banquet will be elected at

the Api;il meeting. Frank Rives is

the vice president and will be elected

in esidenl. It is the settled policy of

tlic society to elect a new president

every year.

The membership is limited to SO.

.\t present there is one vacancy.

ANNUAL PKOLiRAMS.

MAY o. UK)4.

T. C. Underwood, Toastmustcr.

I he Queen of Hearts. W, T. Fow-
ler.

"1 hint's

Nourse.

Such Stuff M Dreams, bra L.

Smith.

Vouiij) America, -L T. Hanberv.

The Reading Habit, ,1. W. Downer.

Adam and Eve, Chas« M. Meacham.
APRIL 28, 1905.

J. \V. Downer, Toastninster.

Books, Brains and Brotherhood,

Dr. Edmund Harrison.

Spots on the Sun, H. Clay Smith.

Airships, Frank Rives.

When a Man's S; John Stites.

Thhigs Unseen, Geo. E. Gary.

After the Club, T. C. Underwood.

MAY 10, 1906.

W. T. Fowler, Toastmaster.

The Man in the Mooo. R L. Wilk-

inson.

The Bird of Time, Rev. Qeo. C.

Abbitt.

Kentucky Colonels, Col. Jouett

Henry.

Kinks, Barksdple HamleU.

One and Won, Jno. C. Duffy.

Lot's Wife, Chas. M. Meacham.

MAY 2, 1907.

Chas. M. Meacham, Toastmaster.

Family Affairs, Rev. H. D. Smith.

Ill Our Town, J. T. Hanbery.

When a Man Marries, T. C Under-

wood.

Poles

Smith.

One Murder Case Tried, One

Continued and Another

on Trial. v

THREATS OF VIOLENCE

Canied Four Negroes to be

Transferred to Heider-

Mo JaiL

THE SPRING

JPENINGSI

In MSSmtj art PrvfBg a

WEATHER NOT SO GOOD

(ien. Seott cou riered Mexico with

I0,uuu men. lien. Funston ought to

have about the same number avails

MR. WALPOLE

TAK^CHARGE
Management of Huffman's

Mill in Hands ol New

Kd Waliiole, of tliis city, will as-

sume the manai^ement of llutfman

mill, on Little River, six miles south

of the city, at once and will movs hi*

family to that phice this week. Some
nnieh needed repairs will be made on

the mill property and improvements

added. The mill is now owned t)y

Mr. Bellamy and is a valuable pLmt

Nearly ta^OOO i|i,oriaae wiU be giv-

en in the Jersey onHe exhibit at tfie

next Stall I Kentu. I.-, li.uinn

taken over ttie Natiuiuii Cattle Sliuw

given up by Chkaga

The (jrand jury brought in another

batch of indictments Tuesday and was
disateed until the hurt day of March,

whenth^ will reconvene for a few
days.

The court is rapidly disposing of

the commonweahh cases.

Valitor Coonse Uryce, a deaf mute,

was tried on a eliar^e ol' breaking ni-

to a coal and meat house and acquit-

ted.

Frank Postell, charyed with mur-

der, and Dan Harper, charged with

chicken stealing, continued.

Dan Crutchfield, concealed deadly

weapon, fined $50 and disfranchised

two years.

Jno, Murphy, same charge and

same verdict.

Richard' Bronaugh, wilful murder,

given 10 to 21 years.

Lawrence Whitlock, robbery, given

10 yearS'

John Wright, malicious cutting,

fined 160 and U HKinths in jail.

Si Snoleii, willul ti esixiss, Hned 150

and costs.

Ainong the indictments returned

tills week were one for tiouse bPeak-

iny ag-ainst Dock BiyUiuont, <"ol., who
was found in the oflice of tiie Asso-

ciated Charitiest and tone against C.

B. Pit/er and Bdb Johns, charged

with breaknig into the postofflceat

Carl, Ky. Sam Fuller, arrested at

same time, was not indicted.

Some rumors of possible violence

to sever.tl of the t!i't,'roes in the coun-

ty jail were brou^jht to the attention

of Judge Hanbery Tuesday with the

result that the transfer of the four

prisoners to Henderson was ordered

and they were taken Tuesday night

by Deputies Herbert Johnson .ind

Azro Mullen. They were Ernest

Wilson and Bubber Chafin, charged

with the murder of Jno. M. Renshaw,

belli on a mistri.il; Lawicnee W'iiit-

lock, under a ten-year sentenee for

robbing A. H. Cardin, of I,.iia\ette,

near Haigis bridge, and Frank Pos-

tell, accused of tiie murder of J. J.

Robinsoni oflMxon S|)rir.g, Tenn.,

whose case has been continued till

I

the Juv;e term.

! The murder case of Jack West,

I

charged with kihin^ a negro named

and Perehnmc , Ira 1. ' Wilbur, was on trial yesterday.

Birt HnMi Brafed At
WM aMl Dm! CiMdi

to Attedl.

The weather clerk was not good to

ttie ladies yesterday and thoee wbo
attended t!;e >i'i'iti^' openings were
called upon ; > brive the worstspell

of March weatla r tlu whole month
had ttuTied out The wind amounted
almost to a gale, sending clouds of

du.st through the streets and adding

to the discomforts oi' ail who appear-

ed outside the house. The sun was
out at ti nes, but the weather was
ve: y ti.r. ••euing.

.1. II. \nderson .v Co., F'rankel's

Busy Store, J. T. Edwards Co., .Miss

Fannie B. Rogers and .Miss Ida Blum-

enstiel ali advertised their openings

for yesterday and to-day.

At all ol' the.M' .siores things were

in gala attire and the elalmrate dis-

plays of new ^oods and late styles

were .cry at'r.i. Jive. The ladie-;

were much interesteii and hundreds

of then< made the rounds. Inspecting

the pretty thinsrs.

At Anderson's there wc, e pretty

decorations and music by an on lu s-

tra and the opening wag highly satis-

factory in every way.

TVie opening at Frankel's Busy

Store attracted an unusually big

crowd. A novel featiue was tiic

presence of Miss Pauline \Vea\'vr, of

New York, a model who demonstrat-

ed the spr^n^ styles and U''^''" e.\h.li'-

jtionsofall of the modern ilaiucs,

Hesitation, Maxixe, Tango, Turi^ey

I
Trot and others. Mr. Seegar assisted

I

as a pai tner in the dances,

j The ci-ow il all day w.is large but at

I

times overtlowetl the bi^ rooms on

I

the second floor where the display

was made in the millinery and dress

de|>artinents. «
The displays will continue to-day

and the spring season will be fairly

inaugurated.

Watch the advertising columns for

details o! the offerings.

ANOTHER STORE

ON SEVENTH ST.

Main Street Merchant Will

Open Another Grocery

Tomorrow.

[

DRAWS(MR
But the French Hold Foes

After Advance With Ar-

tillery Fire.

RUSSUNS AGGRESSIVE

Austrians and Italians Also

Hard at It on Laod tmd

In Air.

I

Continued on Fourii ^nyt.

Secretary of Labor Wilson began

his career hn Pensylvanfai ooal mines.

TnOSETnAirUVE-GET^wc^loN

I Mr. R. C. Hopson, who condui ts a

grocery on South Main, will open an-

other store on West Seventh stree*,

in the building formerly occupied by by the Russians.

McCord Bros. The stock is now be- Heavy fighting continues

In their attempts to flank Verdun
on the west, the Germans, having

succeeded in working their way
through the Malancourt wood and the

Avocourt court, have begun a heavy
bombardment of the village of Esnes,

about eight miles northwest of Ver-

dun, and hill 304, which lies about a

mile and a half north of Esnes.

The FYench, however, are vigor-

ously contesting a further advance
eastward, wliich not alone would

bring the (ierinan line nearer the

fortress, but spri'ading tan-like north-

cjistward, would put m jeopardy the

French in the region of Le Mort Hom-
me.

So great has been ita i luntcr-offen-

si\e ui the I'liMirli uiias that, after

debouching from tiie woods, the Ger-

mans were unable to launch an infan-

try attack, and presuin.d)ly are being

held hard to then- newly-gained lines.

In the north and esist of Verdun,

the cannonading has been only inter-

luittent. In the Argonne forest, in

Lorraine and in upper Alsjice the

French guns have been active against

German positions and marching col-

[unuis. Dn the River Soinine the

jCiermans entereil a British trench,

but immediately were driven out.

Tliere lias been lively f-gliting be-

tween the Russians and the (ier iaans

west of Jacobstadt, along the Hvina

river and in the lake region between

Dvinsk and Vilna, with the Russians

generally on the otrensive.

While Berlin repoi ts these attacks

as having been repulsed with heavy

losses, the admission is made that a

German salient near Like Narocz was
withdrawn in order to recover the

encircling; tire of the Russians.

Near Butzitisczki, midway between

Dvinsk and Vilna, the Russians have

ca|)turcd advaiued lierin.m trenches,

and just south of Dvmsk, in the re-

gion of Novo Alexjuulrovsk, have re-

pulsed a German counter attack on

positions taken .it \'elikoieselo.

Petrograd says that in the capture

1 the Austrian bridgehead near the

;l!age of Mikhaltche, m (lain i.i, most

ol its defenders were killed in liaml-

to-hand lighting.

I
The Russians have thrown their

I line several miles nearer Trebizond,

on the Hlaek .sea eoast, after further

' lighting with the Turks. Ispahan,

Persia, is reported to have been taken

letween
ing placed in the hou>e and the new ,•„,. ,\ii.sti i iiis and Italians alonjj the
estiibhshment will be open an.l l e.idy ^jjeater piirt of the Austro-ltalian line,
for business tomorrow. A full line especially on the front from Rovereto

,

of family groceries will be carried. ,,, (j„ri^i., heights. No import;int

^cbunge m positions have taken places

: however.

I

A successful night attack by Austvo-

issued Hungarian a\ lators has been earned
RatclilT out against the port and liarracks of

and Miss Charlie Duncau, young peo- Avlona, Albania, according to Tienna.
pie raiding near CroADo. The wed- 1

ding was scheduled for Monday
night, with Rev. J. P. Cleanntfer agj

A marruige licen.se was

I
Monday afternoon to Dock

oflkkting minister.

j
Mrs. Ida bell Warren and Sam P.

%mi lift yim.
i "f:,

"
. .. cuted March Jl for the murder of

Mrs. Ida Bell Warren, the North M"- Warrens husband at Winston-

Carolina husUind-killer, sentenced to I
Salem in 1914, have had their sen-

deuth, had her sentence commolad to tences COOUMlM to lile

lil^ imprisonment. The seaienoe of|Q,0g|,

her paramour was also eoBMnrted,

BtiiH Of mmm.
Churence Davis, of MoCkriBheo ooua-

ty, died at the Western State Hosp^
al Monday of tubercutosis. He was
23 years old ind was reecivtd at the
iliatitutioii iti. t'.ii M.ov The
body >va6

I
QlliUIIBlY NSIM HI SimON.

Second quarterly meeting at Shiloh
MetlMtdiat eburch Saturday and Sun-
day. .-Ml day meeting Satin All
official members are urged to attend,
especially trustees of parsonage prop^
ert\ IS ba.Mn. ss ..f iinp.,rtanee will



rA.iss iwHMwmLtMiiwifyiii. ummmu

MopkinifUle KMBtuckin.
',ihlttn>-.j Kvery<)»her D«y.

, .le ri<-iM'-f villa Post-

Establish. . 1 I'Mrsv llf CdW-
^•bve in MiCi e deii by H 'p-

kimvillf li' III ' -rat 1876. Futlli i-fi

M the^oultl K' niuckian lt>7tf tolSji).

FIFTY FIRST YEAR.

ADSBQiyiiiliUlERS

Otvioe Divulges "Stickiness'' i

Various Materials.

Little Invention Welcomed by the

Who Construct the Highway*
Which Connect the

of th« Country,

BUBSCKIPTION KATI

ONE .-it.
31X MUMii;:
THREE MON!H.>
aiNGLE v, jr:ts

OOTtlrtng on Applications

m» •aWVn MAIN STIIBET.

I2.U0
1.00
.60

6c

THL l.iJAY. MARCH 23

Tho income tax this year is $100,-

ODO,(XlO, an incrwae of $15,000,00a

The allies are holding a war coun-

cil in Pans Uiis weelt, of the greatest

importance.

A new picture theatre in Louis\iUe

v ,!! ( . Ansto. Two per-

sons wlio su-jio.^iLHl the name will

get 912.50 each.

It is rcpi i.-tctl that d: .
•.: ,>-

let Villa pass ihrouuh t-
"

and that he is enroute to jo.ii ZiipaUi,

south of the city of Mexico.

It is now s;iid that Von Tin)itz was

retired as head of the licrnian navy

because he •• < in favor of attacking

Hie Britisli !k '. :. instcii.-l of longer in-

activity. .

Tho stlcklDMa of matertalt can now
bp meaaurcd and placed In actual ralp>

live flfurea wltta the aid of a d^rto*
which the California hifihway rcimtni^

|

alon la ualng to teet road oils Tht^ ex-

pert* who examine road oilB have
found tliat the ordinary physical and
chemical tacts did not tell some of the

CMta wfeleh «Ur Mot dartwd to i

know, nsssc ttSM tow sHafcy A Mi

CooM Mot Wiilt.

Vcraai I Ky.-Mrs. EtiskaOfMii;

ofthh place. mfK "I eooM not

write all the different pains I had.

ilhen 1 tiriC tried Cardu . I could

Rveely wain. Now I am abl* to

fQB th« -leAinir marhiae afKl do mv
work, an i rr y ne irhhnrfl tall roe thr

J

medicine mutt !>« g >>>(i, 'or 1 look so

much birtt r" Cirnniisa i^ific,

jlMio reli'vinc, tonic remedy, 'or

women. In the past &Oyear!>, it has
' bet-n fnund to relu-ve women's im-

necess ry imris and female mis. r'

for which uver a inilliM BuffcmK
women ^avo soceesafoliy used it.

Try Cardui for your troubles. I'

will h-lp you. A the nearis; druK

stort.—A-.v»rt'semeat.

THIS WOMANlB UFB
is in rhe
Balance

"A stock raiser has succeeded in

developini,' a breed of blue hogs."

Huh! The Ueni ^r itiu iiarty did that

when they turned tii ' Hcpublicans

away from the trout^h at Washington.

Courier-'Journal.

Mourned His Seven Cants.
Thrp' ;< r> '^fo-y running about

Cli'volanil of .1 man who loct his pock-

et hook rnn; rilling oTer s thouaand
lif'ilars \Vl:t'n he diaoorered his loss

he hurried l>ack to the place where no

had stood while removlr.K a bill from
the wallet, thinking he might havn
dropped it there. And as ho rou:; !" i

the comer and came in sight of 'h-

spot he saw a newsboy stoop over .i:id

lift the heavy purse out of the gutter.

"Tbat'a mine," he cried, running
np, "that's mine! Look at the ini-

tials, boy—thsy^ sUaipad la tbs
leather. X. T. B. D>* §mi them
there?"

\

"Gneaa it's yours all rlgkt," aaldj

the boy, handing It orer.

The man gave tbe tioy a dime, and
dapartsd. and aa bs wsat ha weatl
muttering: street car ticket would

|

have dona Just aa well, Jast aa well

He badnt looked la

what waa in it! Out
aeraa cents!"

It—dldnt know
I Oat

Thle Subelance I« Smeared on
the Macktaa TImb Tails How SUckr
Matarlal la

RuiU r. an J
th.

Cari anz;t troops stationed at Cases
\

Orandes and other poiut.s at the time

Gcnerd Pershing began his march

into Mexi'-o, are now located at

Juarc/., "-,1,1 '-.t j P--", and in the

rear of Pershing's columns, it is au-

flioritatively stated. No reason is as-

signed for the transfer.

"The summer I spent in Maine,"
j

said Miss .Miiuiie L)ry,T, "there was

a professor of some university there,

who was continuiUly getting up inter-

1

eatings thiiiLrs to tell at night as the

,

crowd S it an. und the big wood fire,
j

One :;:L;!it h..- told oi' how Sous,a got
^

bis lunie. As a mutter of fact, bis
^

name is Sam Otts. One summer he >

went abroad and had all of his trunks I

marked '.S. O., U.S. A.,' and the

bagjage men ran it together into

'Sousii, and since then be has been
{

known by that named.
''—Birminghnm

News.

stance Is; so to And cot the power
of dUTereot oils to hold dost, and the

binding coat, the "adbesiTS aiachine"

little invention consists of an

Innej and outor cylinder, the latt'-r g
htmdredlL ( T an inch larger il; i:. the

|

former. Thi- inatf-rial to Ii'j t> -^I' d Ig

placed between thyso two cylinders
|

and the whole corabinalion ia mount-
j

td horizontally. A rope ami a weight
j

are attached to the outer cylinder:
|

a wattr-cooltng Jacket keeps the tem- 1

peralure uniform, with a tall ther- I

momet'.-r on the device keeping the

recor !. ;ii!'l ih.' test starts. The time

re(ii:ir 1 I 1 th. weights to turn the

outer c \ !iiuii r three times is the fig-

ure wtii( li derides the test. A minl-

I

mum tini'' of :;mu seconds has been ea-

tabli!<l:e 1 a.s a requirement tor ail

,
oils. The balsam preparation used

I for sticky fly paper has an adhesive
' test figure of about 260 seconds.—II-

. lustratsd Worid.

New Source for Dye Weeds.
American dyestutf manufacturers

have turned to Central and South

Ar::irira f r .lyf-\v. id ."siiiiplies which

may m;ike thi t:i indeiirii'lent of ship-

n.eats from Jamaica and Hritish Hon-

duras, now barred by a Ilrltish embar-

go.

investigation by agents of the bu-

reau of icrei?n and domestic ccm-

norce has disclosed that tln>ro are

vast quantities of dye \v(>od3 available

la South and Central Americaa coun-

tries acd Q^ver exploited beeaose of

the lack of market.

The commerce bureau is co-operat-

ing with logwood importers in ar
ranging tor purcliases.

Sh'ar^Case of

MAMY

Nation-wide in its extent is a cam-

paign which is being waged for the

securing of one cent letter postage, a

reform which wmild .save letter users

of the United States over «75,lX)0,000

a year. Fifty-three separate bills

Evolution of ai

When Hanch Qlovar waa a farm

hand, relatea the Howard Courant, he

ran away and married lUs eatployer's

daughter, and he had nrrer worn a

linen collar or a aightaowa, and his

wife had to nag at htm to get him to

wash his feet every Satorday aight.

WhsB be asored to town and boOt bis

new house she bad tto Igtat el her

life to get him to have a bathtab and

hot water eqnlpmeat bnllt In. Bat she

won cnit, aaid now Baaeh doaaa't see

how he ever got along wtthoat it In

fact, he monopolises the batbreon and

eaUs it bis room, doing all bis dress-

ing and midressing in it. sad bis wife
caUingforaonecentrate on letters can't get inside the door UBtU after

delivered In the city in which they

originate lia\e been introduced in

congress during the present session,

forty-four of these being introduced

in th.- Hiiuse <if Kfpre.--cnt.itivos,

twenty-two by deiuocratsaud tweuty-

two by repubhcing.

The European war has taken from

the >eai more than %000 merehMit
,^

vessels of nearly 4,0^0,000 tonnage, ^

he Is through or laares the house. The
other momlag wlun be fOund long

hairs In his brush and some hairpins

lying ot^ the shelf he iqprted and
)awed around till he made himself

very unpleasant, and now he is plan-

ning to have a bathroom put in which

shall be his exclusively and where his

wife will not be allowed to butt In and
clutter It up with her powder puSs
and tooth brushes and funny looking

lUin s Han.-h Glover has changed
Kansas City Star

according to figures published by the

Department of Commerce. Germany

with 600 vessels sunk, captured or

detained heads the list of loeers.

Two hundred and twenty-five of the

6U) Bhtiiih vessels lost were sunk by

Oreat Bribiin's Allies

1C7 ahipa. Austria lost eighty

and Ttvkey 124. The total of neu-

tral losses IS put at 736, but most of

these were relewMxl aftei' being re*

ported captwwL Ninety-two BMUnl
vessels have bieii ibmarined and

ninety-tour sunk by mines. Twenty-

three have been damaged by

riocs and mines.

WHEN YOU SAY

IMff aOOT'
THINK OF

Occupation for Tots.

Children are often restless b( ' .luse

no occupution has been provided for

them. And If a little thought is taken

It is sometimes easy to do this, for

when children are quiet aBy hOttSe-

hcild gets on much better.

When the children must stay in

the house, a never failing sourc- of

amusement is "store." What child

hsa not delighted in weighing out

flour and sugar or giving imaginary

or real samples of dress HiuiTs? And
oney may be of paper or pins. The
AUdlsh Imagination will bridge any
gaps. One mother procured a large

wooden t^Ung box for her children

and they tbougbt it an Ideal "store."

Furthermore, she saved all tiM gre>

eery boxes, labeled tins—In fact, ev-

erythlng which would swell a grocery

lock on a packing box scale.

Naedlau to say. theao shUdraa
plays* lav kMM la

Too Bad.

"Wbat's that string oa yoar flagor

forr
"To remind me ot swstblBg I am to

get for my wife."

"What bave yon to getr
"Blamed It I havw't forfottoi wbat

It was."

Ohildren Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
DIPPY DUK

i^,^TREUNO-WAGENERoP5

The Great McClure Mystery Story by FREDERICK LEWIS,
In Collaboration With JOHN T. MiNIYRE. Will

Soon Appear In This Newspaper

Can You Solve the Mystery?
?J?l7??J777?77?777?77TT?77777 7177t77777

Was Mary Page a Murderer?
?777777?77777??7?777?77?777?????7?????7

Watch For the Opening Chapters of This Wonderful Photo Play Serial

SEE THE ESSANAY MOVING PICTURES

AT THE PRINCESS

Sba
Quite a OHIarent ThIna.
-"Wby do you refuse Ethel's

to Mr. NoeeyaeT Don't you

roar teaghlar aairlad otv He—"Tes; wbat I aa trytag to avoid is

kaving e aoD In-law married on."—

r

nn tVaiuk:rlDt.

Dangflit «l DifefL

Drafts feel best when we are hot

and prespiring, just when they are

most danKerous and the result is

NeuralRia. Stiff Neck, Sore Muscles
or sometimes an attack of Rheuma-
tism. In such cases apply Sloan's

Liniment. It stimulates circulation

to the aore and painful part. The
blood flows freely and in a short time
the stiffness and pain leaves. Those
suffering from Neuralgia or Neural-

gic Headache will find one or two
applieatioas of moan's Unhnent will

give grrateful relief. The agronizin^r

pain gives way to a tingling sensa-

tion of comfort and warmth and
quiet rest and sleep ia possible!

Good for Naatritig too. Price SSe.

at your Druggiat.—Adrettiseawat.

An Ideal Spring Laxative.

A erond and lime tried remedy is

THE MARKET B.^SKEl :! Dr. King's New Life PilU The first

i«««a«|

Wonder What He Waa aaylng.
Observant Kiddy—"Oh. look at that

tunny man, mother. W» sittbig on
the sidewalk talkta' toabaaana peel!^

Judge. 4, ^ I ,.-

CASTORIA
Par

Always bears
the

Wgnature of

i t
9 ft ft%ft^^^^i^ 'fc 4iBifli9i|i^^1^iipl|i

(Prices at Retail.)

Spring chicken each 30c

EKK-i per dozen 20c

butter per pound 35c

Country hams, large, pound '20c

Country ham;-', small, pound. . 'lie

Lard, pure leaf, pounJ 15c

Lard, compound, 8 pounds. .... 11.00

Cabbage, per pound 2ie
Sweet potatoes SSepwpeek
Irish potatoes 40e par pack
Lemons, per dtsen 26e
Cheese, cream, per lb 2Se
Cheese, Swiss, per lb 30e
Home-growa apples, ptdt 50e
Sugar, IS pannoa $1 00
Fiour, 24-lb sae< $1 00
Coromeal, bushel $100
Oranges, per dosen 80e to 60e
App'es, doieo 15; to ZOc

dose will m ve the sluggish bowels,

sUmuIa'e the liver and clear the

system of waste and blood Imparl-
tie . You owe it to yourself to clear

the system of body poisons, accumu-

i

lated during the winter. Dr. Kirg'a
New Life F lls will d • it. 25c. at

I
your Druggist.—Advertisement.

The flae

pneur.iatl.' pad

Pad far Wi
la If >

Our Frost-I'rouf Cabbaue l^lants

grow in the oiien—in snow and frost,

under the Blue Ruige foot hills* and

are extra hardy. Leading varieties.

Send 50e for 200,!$1.00 for 500 post

paid; 65c for 500, $1.00 for 1,000,

HOOflor 5,000, 17.50 for 10,000 by

exprsas. Aaic furlprice list of Vege-

table and Flower Plants. Wakefieki

Plant Fhrm, CharioMsk Norti Ovo-
11na.

DISEASED EYE CUBED

TRY IT.

FREE!

•listsifS

For Sore Eyes. Granulated Ey. lids»

Wild Hairs, Scums or PterygiumsMV
the Elyes. write to Dr. Garflnkle for
a fVee Sample of his Eye Remedy,
which will fully convince y u that,
you can be cured before paying

Write to

HAM SACKS for sale at this office

Dr. D. Garfinkle.

I

6O04tb Aw. Nonlb»
NASHVILLB. TBNN.

HELP YOUR WIFE
To make a hone out of your house. Wire

forBniricity and its many cMiveniences.

SHE WILL APPRECIATE IT

KKNTVCKY PVBMC SERVICE; CO.
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The HopldnifiHt KcBtadnui
ONE YEAR .

The Daily Evening Post
ONE YEAR

t|f>nie and Farm
ONE YEAR

AND A BtAIIM 1916 ClillNDAR

AI.I. FOR ONi:.y

$4.00
This offer U good until

April 1, 1916.

Send all Subscriptions to the

KENTUCKIAN.

To He Shown In Th - Maptst

Sunday Schoils of this 's-

tociitioB M March 26.

I

Tli.> H'lpti si|.,,i,:, -
,

tendenU in the Asaociat^ii, a .'I >

throttsrhout the Sooth, hare ench re-
j

crived from the Baptist Sunday
|

School H(i;ird of Nashville, Tciinos-I

iicssi'c, a rcni Chinese idol, liioii'jht

from Shanghai, China, and a real

hand'painted Ancestral Tablet froni|

.Inpnn.

Ill addition to the above, the real

money which is burned in China as

an offering to their godt has been

sent to an sqperlntendents who have

ap()lied for the same.
j

A most interesting poster which

sots forth American idolatry under its

popular forms of the worship of

money and the worship of pleasure

has been provided. i

It has required six months for a

.sl)ecial committee to trather this and

other material from China, Japan and

elsewhere to prepare a suitable

program and distribute tl;o same to

18,000 Sunday schools for use on

Treat Yourself
VifHtoOur

MI SHOP ANIKiOltiiEI Slllii.

TiMbMilalmjrol Hilt wiU ddighl and
* dd yoa in dMMiof iIm

' Hat That Is Just Right"

Our Una of Corsets, Silk Hose, Underwear,

uCsf m wonn loouif mwimiie

JJda «7. ^lumensteiL
CHEROKEE, BLDG. 2ND FLOOR.

Appointments made and Private Fittings by
Graduate Corseteurs.

THE THRICE-A-WEEK EDITIOK

OF THE NEW YORK WORLD

Di-eovfy xn «etNull will

iii.nM-diH'i- i»'i-f. It c fcks your

Id. lit I's t!ip tarkii'V, ra^pintr. ti^i-

No other News-

almost iP^^P^i* In the world gives so

muoh It to lowi priot.

Breathitt, ADenswortb

& Breathitt

Attonieys-at-Law

OOee: Bohn Buildinir. lip 8t»in

Front Cv^urt House.

' e

:

DR. J. A. SOUTHALL
Office, Dalton Building;,

Cor. Virginia and teventh tie.

Up-ttalra.

Phono: 408, Rlnc I and 2.

\V. A. Radfoni (1. E. Lickoy

^(iRadford & Lackey
Real Estate, General Insurance, Bond

Planters Bank and Trust Company
Bnydlng, Hopkinsville, Ky.

^Dr. G. P. Isbeil
Veterinary Surgeon

Temponurily Located at Hurt ic Gray's

Stable. TELEPHONE SStL

A Missionary at Home.
I never linvt; any lime now I'xrcpt in

tlie afternoon, when iny energies rii;;

rather low from the t xcrllnns uf the
morning. In I lie evi-nhiKs my room
will bo full of peop!r— women nnd
the schoolboys— wlio come to t:ilk

with ino or to sit tiuii tly in ihu pleas-

ant llKhted room. I sit an<l sew In

my steamer fliair. anil all the time,

my dears, there is tlie (>llorl to pasb
the barriers of kiml. We were talk-

ing so last .night—about the comaKip
uses of life- -when ;i certain yuinig

fellow who had been listening with

a Ukd attention, ieaneil his head on
his hand with a kiml of sad woari
ness and said directly to me, across
the heads of the othiTs and tlie cur
rent of our talk- across niy effort

and his effort

—

Hdw we dilTer'' !

cannot tell you how much lliere was
of balked enilcavor and of n limiuish-

inent in his eyes; because, you see

—

and ho saw. better tlian you can

—

the difference la ao much to his dls-

ad VI

*(mi«th»» ii>fl;»m- There never has been a time when
h - rmv tube*, a newspaper was more needed in the

• ind Heal- h useholii. The great war in Eu-
' ie I >r. King's rope has now entered its second year,

I k''vi> it it> the with no promise of an end for a lopg
r' .iniy e jrreHt time. The^e are worlds^lakin^f

a li'utle of it events, in whieh the Unittd States,

v.r'.'- W. C. willing or unAillinR, has been com-
Jesseman. FranconiH N. ii. Money pelled lo take apirt. Nointelligent

bark if r.ot sn'^-^t) li >iut it nearly al* . person ean ignore sach issues.

wayahdpj.-Adverii.-ement.
^ j

The Presi lential contest al^o will

soon be at hand. Already candidates

,}ir»'. 'i

I

Nf-w Di

^h U!

been ,

medicine

Holel Latham
Barber Shoi

Fine Bath Rooms. Fou*

rirstOlMsArtlfttt.

KRANK mOYO, PROPIl

Dr. M. W. Rozzell
Specialist in Treatment of

Trachoma, (Grm ular Lids) and
all diseases

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat

Spectacles Hye (Jlasses

Office Pnoenix Huildin^r <", r, inh

and Main. Hopl<insville, Ky.

Office Fhone <i-l.'.-l

Colds Quickly Relieved.

Mnny people cout;h and cough

from I h" hewinninv of Fall rightj
'

Missionary Day in the Sunday schools
j
through to Spri /. Others get cold | * Daily at the Price

March 2(), 1!)1(>. 'a'terc(.ld. Ta^f-Dr. i- intf'K New ;
^^S'^'V'

This :n:(t rial ior i'l'^lalroiis woi-shi]'.

his been plare'i mtn ,;\e ll.lllds of t!;e
]

Sunday school superintendents, not
j

that they may teach the Baptists ofjc

the South to worship idcb. but thnt
i"""

,they iiiay show clearly and I'orcibly to |

f""* " •

all who 111 e present at their Suntiay I
K** '

'

schools on March 26 the utter failure
|

of idolatrous worship to accomplish

tlie s;tlvation of a hiitiian soul. ^

An attractive proprain has

I)repared in which diiTerent forms of ,

continua

heathen worship which is used in

Chin;i and Japan before these nods

and (ablets will be acted out before

the Sunday schools,

j

Wherever this prosram is featured

I it is expected that an unusually l.-.r^e i

'attoiulaiii-e will be present. Fully

' 1,500,000 will attend the Baptist Sun-

ilay schools of the South on March 26.

To eive unity to the entire day many
pastors will preach upon the same

theme as that set forth in the pro-

gram for the Sunday school. Ttie

educational value of such an occasion

can hardly he estimated.

I !t IS confidenfly expected that

Southern Baptists will contribute for

the current support of Home and

I Forsi^n Missions on March 26 not less

than $150,000. On a simiter occasion

last year individual schools trave

from a few dollars to over $2.00J.

• The Baptist Sunday schools of this

Association and throut^hout the South

will make this the. greatest day for

mission education, prayer and (pvuis

ever Itnown amon^ tlieni.

Ppmh file Osfieeal*

Adastral WllUaa H. iBom
while attached to the aavy rard. New
York, had under his voBuaaad a yoang
Barbadoes neiro whom he enli. tr d ae
a mess attendant while at the isiunda.

The admiral was busilT enaaced with

a large amooat of ofllclal mail ^vhea

the mess attendant came In hturriedly

annoanclng: "A messaKe from tBe

oral, sah." "General who?" inqu.red

the admiral. "General Delibery, r„h."

replied the Innocent looking iK ttrOk

handing the admiral a general dcilv*

ory letter.

Voice cf Envy.

When )oi:'\,' been walking all day
.'.nd your (rot nun. some people in au-

tomobiiea can iooU and do look devli-

shiy, aiTo^autly Comfortable.—Cht
cago Jourca;.

for the nomination are in the field,

and the campaign owing to thi- ex-

traord'nary character of the times

'will be ofsupreme interest. Nooth
er newspaper wiU inform you with

I
the promptneaa and cheapness of the

Thrill a Week edition of the New
' YorK World.
THK THRICE A-WP:EK WORLD'S
regular subscription price is only

amnolon(Ter with W. A. P'Pool & $100 per year, and f is pays for 15t)

Son, but am preparad to handle any papers. We offer this unequalled

business in the Undertaking line. Any newspaper and the Hopkinsville Ken-

call, day or night, given my prompt

NOTICE
I wish to say to my friends that I

Usefulness of Calcium Salts.

German scieiui-is wlui have stu '!ed

the eff.'ct of I;!i>' aiiil other calctam
salt.? In tho human body report t'.iat

an abundant provision of calcium !<nlts

essentially Increases the asslmll, 'ion

of food, Btrri.cti! ns the body, in-

creases the bai :i : l.il action r! the
blood known as :

i
• tosls, an I In-

creases the gei ' li
: Iv resist:' en

to Influences tv: : ; : cause . . 'c

ness. Calcium suits are found to

soothe nervous irritation and the t nd-

ency to sneezing nnd calcium chlo-

ride has been used uith nmrked 8Ue>

cess In the treatment of hay fever.

The United St;itc is the

wool consiuning country.

and personal attention. Phone 1184.

I!. L. HARTON.

tuckian together one year for $2.65.
The regular subscription priflt of

the two papers is $3.00.

CORRECT ENGLISH
HOW TO USE IT

Jniwiihinr Turck b. ker. Editor

A MONTHLY MAGAZINE

8 PER CENT.
INVESTMENTS
For persons hjivino money to

invest we can net 8 |)er cent,

secured by first inortgaL'e on

Christiim county farm lands.

This beats 3 per cent, nearly

three to one, and just as well

secwed.

WALTEB lELLT ft GO.

VictroU V!,C2S
! OthsrstrlMlUMlWi

lou are ncv .

^ .:t a loss for c::

' rtainment when
' Mxtire is a Victrola

I
m your home.

ft enables you to av

AC world's best ipu-.i'.

whenever and as ottet

.. you w'sh.
Ci me in anc we'i

4*iiio nstrate the
v>cuoia and play/

jnjK music vou wisii (

ta « - !l ex
lUin our sv'-a
c ->y wans, tut*

' — i-L-ij> L ,

{-"or Pro(.':-e.ssive .Men an ! Women,
f , For Your Child S Cough.

Q^^i^..^ and Prolcsiioi.;.!; Clnl.-Wo-

! If your > hild has a cold, nose runs nien, Teachers, Students, .Ministers,

. or coughs much get a small bottle of Doctors, Lav/yers, Stenographers and

Dr. Mel 's Pin -Tar-li nev. ]'< u for all who wish to Speak and Write

pleasant Pine-Tar iivney syrup, ju ' Oirr t Fii-JiMi.

I
what children like and jum the me- • - -

ieinetos »ih it.e aaittn and eufck Special Feature Every Month
the cold. After taking, children

j \ .ur lilv. iM> ,V..cahulary:

stop te'linif, ^^ l |i liooil and are'

soon tntirely wfll Int'sl on Dr.

' Bell's Pine-Tar'Honey. k5c. at your

||

! Druggi-i.— Advertii-ement.

China Book Ends.
Book ends are always interesting,

md unusual ones are sought after as
lifts for all occasions. There Is a new
set In China which Is particularly

^tty. The design shows one hook
lying flat, its covers of dark graf,

irith yellow edged leaves, and another
book standing upright on the lower
book, is partly open. The ends are
quite heavy enough for all purposes,

and the coloring of the chlaa is par-

ticularly attractive.

^Evory Woman Wants

ANTISEPTIC POWDER
raR PUSONAL HYG1EM&

DImqIvm te wAlcc tot dondMs M
pelvic catarrh, alcantion and infUBi-'
mation. ReeommeBdad by Lydia E.
Pinkham Med. Co. for ten year*.
A hertling wonder for hahaI catarrh,
•ore throat and tore eyea. EconomicaL
Hal riir.i<>tdmuy clMnimu aid iirni.ii t lil t-'WvY.

5.mpl« ^^e«. 50c. .11 Jiukuuu, ci ia^uukJ by
VbiJ. Th.Pmo«lT««l.tConipMy, B<»»oo.KW ^

Peter Rabbit watehed la eonsidar-

able amasement the anttcs of Tltua

I

Tumblebog, who was ralltaig bis ball

I

aloog a rat. eUaglag on and foiac over
with H. and than lettlac it roU over

; him. "Are you doing that tor taar
* queetloned Peter, "or have yo« the hal-

ludaatlon that you are a JagrtMlBC
motorist, compelled to turn twtle ev-

ery tlBM yea get a chaaeer-
City

HOW U) 1 NL.^RGE IT.
|

Sample Copy 10c.
!

Sub.'cription Price $2 a Year.

ir. .V.NSS ro.N. II.LINOIN
J liephine TuicK linker's Standard

MHgHS>ne and Books are recommend* >

«d by this paper.'

Cook's Drug Store
Sole Distributors

Ml SDd Main Straels.

PERCY SMITHSON
livery and Board Stable

HOPKINSVILLE, KY.

eVCRYTHING
Till WMI Mil.

7 WHAT IS HOME 7
WITHOUT A BATH ROOM. There is no reasoiiVor being without

ae We are fully equipped to Install One on short BOUm.
CALL US AN ESTIMATE.

HUQH-McSHANK, Plumber
Always at your .«Tvire. (' i I'Uh ai.d I il.erty =;ts Fhone 9fK)

NOTICE!
Notice is hereby eriven that a peti-

tion has been tiled in tiie t'liristiaii

County Court to open a road, 30 feet

wkie and about one and on«-half

miles Ions, beginning at tiM Howell
pike and passinu over what Is now a

30 foot road helcjiieme to Luther

Wolfe and thence over the land of

LuMmt WoHe to the Dover raad, near

HanWlon. The Court will on Satur-

dNJTt th* first day uf .April, take some

in the matter.

J. H. DILLMAN.

Mm- C. C. Ky.

mnk 16. i9ir
'

"

W. I GARNER & GO.

We lolteit

ONWARD TODD
Race Record 2:15 1-2

(inward Todd is one of Todd's festest sons, race reeord trottini;

2:i:)A. lie Is the best hred and fa.stest trotting stalUon that evermade
a season in this p;ii°t of the state.

His dam is Aviletta i-eeord, 2;'2tl, dam of M irtlia Todd 2:loi and

Orward Todd "2; l.'jA and .\vdetta IS hy ( Inwarii, second dam Santa

Claus the dam of five, 3r(i dam Santa Maria li> I'llot, ,lr.

Onward Todd is bred nifht, gaited right and m.ide rinlit, and his

cohs ara anong the beat and will command the highest prices.

Onw.ird Todd will make the season at J. E. McCOWN'S bam at

the I'tiNNVKUVAL FAIR GROUNDS.

Postic Name for Rainbow.
The aiieieiit iJreekit culled iho rain-

bow "The Scurf of Iris." Iris, lu their

mythology, wuh the atleadaat of Jupt^
tur, always repreiieateA.

eeedlagly baauUfui.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHERSCA8TORI A

ANNUAL GRANGE SALE
At Church Hill Graoge Stock Yard

FRIDAY, MARCH 31, at 9:30 O'clock
ABOUT 200 HEAD OF CATTLE GO TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER. TERMS:

800 lb. Cattle and over, 25c each, to Qraogara. Under 800 lb. Cattle, 16c each to Orangtfl. WO
lb. Qittle and over, 35c each, to OtUsklari. Under WO lb. cattle, aSe each to Oolriden.

PMia fumiahed free to all thOM deairing to aall stock. Anyone desiring to sell cattle can do so by

paying entnince fee and complying witfi foUoTli tww. No bybiddiog allowed, no cttttt to be offartd

at public auction after l)emo sold privately.

A. & TRIBBLE WiU Make the Sab
^ For fuitliii iiifoMii.itioii l oiniimniiate wdli

R. H. McGAUGHEY
CHAIRMAN STOCK CORiRRlTTU



Did Mary Page

KILL
James Pollock?
The police say she did it.

The evidence says she did it.

The jury is convinced.

But—did she do it >

What do you tliumk?

J^ead Our New Motion
Serial

The Strange Case off

MARY PAGE
TiM Or««t IlltCiw Mystvry Story by FrvttaclckLewis

b Collaboration With JOHN T. N'tNTIUU
Allthor of the Ashton

DetcctiYe Stories

As a Mystery Story It Has

No Equal
*

Watch For the Opening Chapters of

THE STRANGE CASE OF

MARY PAGE
See the Essan&y Moving Pictures

At THE PRINCESS THEATRE.

SooMllMif in a Kanie.

HOrKINSVlLLK KENTIJCKIAN MARCH 23

PIANSFOR

STANDARDIZING

Acme Mills Company Will

Distribute oO Settings

of Egj

WYANDOTTE omntAsii

Braxton's 3ucaplHNM Trio.

About 2,000 Iggs Have Been

Distributed in Christian

County.

The Christian Counh- Poultry Im-

provement Association announces iin-

other plan which h«s been worked

out in the scheme to standardize the

poultn- interests of the county by a

fri'e iiistril)iiti')ii nf fifty settiiie^ 'f

\\'hite Wyandotte eggs in various

pirttoflhs county. Tbii has been

made possible thmuph the generosity

of the .\cir.e Mills, of Hopkmsville,

ooperating with the Uiiitt .l Stjti ;.

Department of Agriculture through

the County Agricufturai Agent. Not

0 iiy will these t'u'u'-. b'-' iriveii ;i\v:iy

but each one w ho lOL-eives a settlor

o.' cms will be (ifiven instructions and

aiv:'.e by the C- urty Agfent, to whom
reports of the pn>c'i ?ss beiri^ n.iide

'.v.'i bf M-m I. < vXw

The t;ggs aie to bu jjiven to nstjii or

w omen who are living on terms in

C::ri!;ti:t:i county. ?'> ..r.y woman or

n.ai. in the ecu;.:;, .s t ntitled to apply

for a setting.

If all the plans that are now word-

ing in the county to standardize the

1 •iiifry interests w it!, the White \Vy-

aiuiotte are 0!il\' p irtially successful

Christian county ;s viostined to be-

come the greatest White Wyandotte

i cent«r in the country, and ttie collec-

1 tion i f White Wyandottes to he shown
' at the Pennyroyal Fair will be the

largest number of aay one breed of

I f'>v Is ever gotten together here.

I Already there has been distributed

I in Christian county 1 y the Improve-

I

nieiu Associatioi; and through the

Boys and Oirb Poultry Clsba aboot

[
two th' usand c

The jihiii for . -hstribution of the

ol) settings uf egu's I y the Acme Mills

co-operating with the Department of

Agriculture is a simple one ahd can

be carried out easily.

< Make application, by letter, ifor a

setting of White Wyandotte egi:s to

the Poultry Department. Acme Mills,

Hopkinsville, Ky., stating what breed

you now have ami how many birds

you keep. Give date upon which you

can use the eggs.

All applications will be niunbered

and flied in the order in which re-

ceived, and as the number of settings

I

is necessarily limited and a wide dis-

i

tribution over the county is desired,

a committee representing the inter-

j
ests co-operating will select the suc-

' cessful applicants with nee to

I

order in which received and the lo-

' cation of the applicant. Notices will

be mailed to the - 1:. \ s.:;"!i! ones and

they will be reiiuind to cull at tlie

, ottice of the Acme .Vilis ir. ;)crs.,n, re-

I ceive the eggs and instructions und
' 8 gn an agreement to set the eggs,

raise the chicks, report to the County

,

AgricuUui-al Agent on blanks fur-

uisiiui and deliver all birds raised to

ItiM Poultry Dtpartr'tr.t oi the Pennj-

PAROLE FOR

HENRY YOUTSEY

Has Serretl Sfatleei Yctrs for

the Murder ok GoTt^or

GoeM. \

O'SULUYAN FOR PAROLE

Chairman of Commission Is-

sues Statement Denounc-

ing Others ImplicatetL

Frankfort. Ky., March 23.—Daniel

E. O'Suliivan, chairman of the Prison

Commission, gave osl tiM foUowing

statement today.

"At tile next meeting of the Prison

Commission, Tuesday, .\pril (, I am
going to present the name of Henry

Youtaejr for parole. I have not dit-

cuaaed the matter with my associates,

and I do not know what view they

will Like of it. But my duty iscii i: i

The time has come when I must vutel

to give Youtsey the Iwneflt of the pa-

role Lnw. He is entitled to it by lenuth

of service, by continuous valuable

work for the State, by the provi.sions

of the law and by every dictate of

fairness and humanity. He has served

nmr.' than sixteen • r ir.-; /or his crimes.

Uiirina i»»r!n o|"ii!lii e w»? have parcied

2,300 convicts, guilty of every crime

in the calendar, and at every n.eetina

of the Prison Commission we parole

Si'vr.L' life prisoiit-r who ha.s sei \ ed

less than half the time Youtsey has

aenred. The law under which he

was sentenced entideajdmtoa parole

after five years. He has aerved more
than three times live years, and for

twelve years he has been eligible.

"I believe in the parole law. It is

a wise and merciful bw. It has done

mn:-e to promote discipline in the

l>rison than all other influences com-

bined. It should apply to Henry

Youtsey as to every ottwr convict,

white or black.

"Youtsey'a crime was the most das-

ardly in the long record that has

drenched Kentucky in blood. Wheth-

er he fired the shot that murdered

William Qoebel ( r conspired to assas-

sinate him, be was equally guilty and

ahottld have paid flw extreme penalty.

But the jury tlat tried him gave him

a life sentence, and the law entitles

him to parole. Youtsey was a mere

boy in years, and the cowards who
tired his wretched brain and sought

to profit by bis act are guiltier than

he. They are all free, some driven

in disgrace from tbeir native State,

others gaining political perferment for

their share in the murder of William

Gi'.'Ih I. all o| tbem beneficiaries of

undeserved pardons.

Youtsey alone is tortured on thc-

riokoflife imprisnTinoiif

that the people of Koatiu'
,
.rropc. -

f.veiif parts'. \\.i:'t r.i:', |>.ir.r'.t.-d. I

honor Justus (iucbcl iur his devotion

to his brother's memory. His b>"alty

'

:,;i'l his self-.v'.cn ce (. :. .oh!e hi'" I

lio not want to upm his W'v;;J-i

l.ifre.sh. under iiiy c(>:i.-:':-iL':i> .t.id

my oiUh 01 otiite I must vote : .• the

parole of Henry Youtaey.

"

Does Pain Inter!ere?
I-

Ti|M« is n rraiody

Slo€ui*s

Liniment

Not taag sjs any Isa
i^*"*

aaay mmIsm ai|^ %!*m^
rioM Si k hmamt ttM I was
forced to eoMldar fi^iH ap ay
work when I chaacad to tfenk it
Sloan'i Liniment. Lei me lay

—

IcM thnn one bottle fixed me up.
ChiW. V. Carnjihtil, I'litn net , 2\i.

PROGRAMS OF

ATHENAEUM
[CONTINnED FROM FIRST PAfiK^B

Fancy's Rtaln;, J. W. Downer.

MAY 4. 1906.

H. Clay Smith, Toastmaster.

Publicity, S. Y. Triinliie.

Hoptown on the Hike, C. H. H.

Branch.

If Youth But Knew, John Stites.

Copyrights, Labels and Trade-

marks, Jno. C. Duffy.

MAY, 1909.

Dr. W. L. Nourse, Toastmaster.

Thistles, E. C. McDanald.

A Little Medicine a Dangerous
Thing. Dr. T. W. Bhdcey.

The Athenaeum, History and
Prophecy, J. W. Downer.
TeUingtba TmUi. T. C Under

wood.

What Next. W. T. FoiHar.

Barksdale Hamlett, Toastmaster.

Iniilings and Twinklin<;s, Ira L.

Smith.

Days Like These, Oea £. Qaiy.

Shafts at Random, H. D. Smith.

At the Pole, Frank Rives.

Sentiment and Story, Chas. M.

Maysville, Ky., March 21. -Charles
I

"Soniethiiii; new." Terms reas-

t. Talley and .Mrs. Mmnie Lee Hawk-
' onable. Phone 1163. Address Gen.

ins were married at the Central Ho-
1 d^.. Hop.. Ky.—Adverttoement

tel here. There ia a coincidence i

connected with the marriage. Mr. I
Ttata te Lla Mill.

l .dK y V first wife was named Minnie ' l^.. j?"^. *

, , . 4<. I. J . . sesM?" "Oat'a aaay. 'Vataoeaayaa
l»*t Hawkins. After her death ^1,1,1, Ten
Talley aaw the name Minnie Lee the
Hawkins announced as a teacher in tnte

the Fleming county schools. Being

attmcted by the name, he sought an

tntraductioD which resulted m ttieir . \ .

I royal Fair o:

be iiKspoi :

'vuguit 2ath, 1916, to

. A , niniittee of ex-

White Wyandottes, 'G. H. Pollard, of

Gre.'nbiish, Mas.s., won 1st and 3rd

;)!'ize; best ii\ sutx. roasters, 1st and

2nd; best pair, aay variety, and best

exhibition of dressed poultry.

The |)lan as outlined by the A-xo
Mills IS another case of co-operation

for which Christian county ia noted,

fbr it is an opportunity for fliQae who
arr !'it. ! ested in the standardizing of

the poultry interests to get in the

game and start with pure bred poul-

,

.Mills and the Department of .\gricul-|*^ ** no coat tP than. .
At the same

tuie, co-operating, for further dia-!**"« '•"•'^ hiatnie.

tributk>n.

MAY 4, 19n.

Geo. E. Gary, Toastma?ter.

Movina Pictures, John Stitei.

Lijjniappe, Davis A. Clark.

Popuktr Fiction, T. C. Underwood.
Man's Beat Frfend, J. T. Hanbery.

P's. an ! Q's.. C. H. H. Branch.

The Last Word, H. Cby Smith.

MAY 2, 1912.

.Touett Henry, Toastmaster.

Hop, Skip and Jump, H. Clay
Smith.

One Touch of Nature, J. W. I>ow>

ner.

Taint My Fault, Jno. C. Duffy.

Metes and Bounds. W. T. P'c wli r.

A Home Hun, Clias. .M. Meacham.

MAY 5. 1913.

I1«

I

pert poultiy breeders. The commit-

. tee will adaet ftrom each k>t a pen of

five birds to be entere<1 b\- the own*

er in the competition t,,; i iimerous

'prizes which will be offered, 11. d one

female from each lot to be retained by

the Poultry Department of Aome

I

MAY 7, 1914.

I

Ira L. Smith, Toafthnster.

The Unvamiahed Truth. Rev. A.

H. Kasey.

Shootin<j Stars, L. E. Foster.

Salute The \V. T. roster.

Kiibberiu'''k'.-. ,Io!in Stites.

Tlie Prodigal's Return, Barksdale

Hamlett.

MAY 191fi.

,S. V. Trii"l'l'\ T'lftstma.ster.

Pleasuieville, .las. \. .McKenzie.

K.iiidoiii Tiioiit;lits. ,1. W. Downer.

Obhiter Dicta, John C. I^uffy.

Natural Oaa. A. H. Ecklaa.

A Line of Talk, Chas. M. Meach-

am.

PRESIDENTS OF ATHfiNAEUM.
I!»n2. W. 11. Harri.son.

1903, W. H. Harrison.

1904, T. C. Underwood.
1905, J. W. Downer.

1906, W. T. Fowler.

1907, Chas. M. Meacham.

1906, H. Ctay Smith.

190^ Rer. W. L. Nbarae.

1910, Barkadale Hamlett
1911, Geo. E. Gary.

1912, Jouett Henry.

1913, W. T. Tandy. 1

1914, OraL. Smith.

im,^ Y. TriaUa. >

Must Have Taxad DigealMb
The Tsstal virgins always kept Area

bomlmg ia their temple at Rosm, and
BO doubt Bsedad theas for haatlac the
haasble aat water botUos attar eattag
tha tollowlnc meau. daelared to bave
been a banquet served the glria ky 3*-
lius Caesar: First ooorae. ptMlr
kIoIm fish, oysters, tluruskes. aqpaia-
sus. fattsoed dilekna. oystwr patties,
black and white sea aeoms, sea nettles,
f'nlpe. ootalettcs of venison and of wlM
l>oar, fattaued wild gsme. powdered
with floor; second course, swine ud-
ders, wild boar's head, swine udder
patUaa. ducks, boiled teal ducks, roast-
ed wild same; third courie, puddings,
costards, Plcentlsh saiidv.iihes, wines,
lUamo, Xerci, Spanish .\!edoc.

W. T. Tandy, T<

Pie, Ira L. Smith.

The Bird and the Word, Frank
Hives.

Tall Timber, Geo E. Gary.

^
A Nuinbw of Thiagk. T. C Uadar-

"•I'he Frieadiof YMlwdRjr, H. Clay
Smith.

Saving Starch.

It 1> a pit.v to waste starch when
vol! have made lialf a bowlful for the
purpose of stanhing just a few little

..hiiigs. but this can bo avoided bjr let-

.Ing the starch settle, pouring off the
water anU tlicn drying the staroh In •
warm ovoii. It will thus font IB^B •
hard cake and yon can use It

Cleaning House,
"Wife, cau l we get rid ot soma of

chls uld iiluiider'"" "EvefTthing may
•ome in haudy soiiir time." "StU^ I
-.hink we run no risk in dispostag a(
ihis old calendar for 1892."

1
No entry fee will be required and

' the birds will all be cared for and

ADWELL BROS.

tions liesired from the Dep;irtment of

Agriculture through County Agent A.

M. Casay.

TIN WORK OF ALLKINDS

Roofing, Gutteiiif and Rapairing.

Plant Bed Stoam Bont.
Country Work a Specialty*

HOPKINSVILLE, KENTUCKY.
laap.

fed by the Acme Mills.

The eggs to be distributed will be

bought from aaveral high class stan-

dard bred flocks and records kept by
the County Agricultural Au'ent of the

strain of each setting and an oppor-

tunity will be had at the Fair for ex-

changing male birds in order

those who desire can exchange

male bu-d unrelated to tlje pulleta. faT,

this exchange the a.s.->istiiKe i>t an ex-

pert conunillae will be given.

That the aelectkm of the White

Wyandotte as the >taiidard f aI for

Christian county was a witte one is

shown by a rqiKMl froa the recant

i^ton ahtfy.ftwna IhiPt were wmv
extensive wMUli of draaa

Dealers and buyers of

He Wmt TiNia.

Attar a aMM haa keen «e(eatei by
tew votea hie IHsnia knew inat

th*(f. tmM haw ohtalaad the
required namhsr to elect hlai, had
thn swspeeted tba laee waa aeiac to
bo eo ekiee.

'

•te

naie ) ononlyUd tl: .t 111 by cor..^l:

DmIii' .ui is caused by

Cured
•a, aa thcr^ .-an-. '!

porUo* ot tUa d..
y to cure d. afn. . ~.

'

lulK.l r
'

lr;llami-il 1 . r. li
'

Uon uf li.e iDUcuua lit.i.is' of tlif Kus; .-

ch.^iii TuU-. W'Uen tiai t jl,« la Itidaiii. I
;

you liave a rumbllnc .nj or I.T.p. rf. t i

hruiiiiK, anil « l i !i It n ilr ely • I )s. '.

I>«afi:c > la t!..* r.'kuli .11 I uiilcu thv li.-
Iflammallon < uii be nV. . uui and tM i'

tube rvalurtd tu It* ti riiiai i'on<Btl'i!i. >

baarlnc will bo deatruyt l fonvrr: nliic j

I nnnMw caan out of trn nrr ('aus.-d I v ('titjrrl
.

I whkli ! nuihlnu but .in lnn;i'i.. 1 i njl- '

til it citV ' ^ tnucoua hurfa
' Mf. - 11 »l.«t>M HuiMlrrd --• '

Word and Works
REV. IBL JL IUCK8'

I
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

V. '• ALSO - . -

COPY HICKS' ALMANAC FOK
---AND-..

HOPKINSVILLE KENTUCKUN

who draaa toM of poultry weekly go |a'*3I»lS*e*ull'*t:YJ'^^

after tkapriMoCMdoa tUa 4m ' j •'•«'.•«».WMik oh*

'«faxkiMta. A breeder of
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r.Waiit-Anii-Cut-H

A* >«w Flan Con OmTMTa m
Sore ai th»

«• OUd to ment yMt" am the raaor

• WW to th« rMof. fCiSmAnd
I ••ch otiMT. CteTM tor* t»

PARAGRAPHS

««kT. O T^lir. DI4 I Do Ut •Octa-If
tor Me Atwr Tkia—If I UraP*
eat. pioked. oacsd. Urcd. plM-

MNd Md ierkad oat,— tber f.'V*'
Kstar. Mr. and Mra. W«nt-and-C«lt-
It rmllM It now,—th«y um "Mats-It"
in«t««d—(t'a tba wondortvlt atmpU
< <irn>«ar« that narar mlik. Mtops
i»iin. Ton appir It m t sec-
onda. It drlaa at one*, tho corn
la doomad. MothloK to atlck to tba
atockInK or preaa on the corn. It
mraiiB K"'>'l-nl'?f" pinstera, aalvea,
dlKK'Ti^, rii/.ors mill toe-bundling. You
c.Tn wt ;ir HinalUr hIi'm-s. Your corns
will I iimi' l iijht off, '"clean (is a whis-
tle ' N. V. r Inflames healthy lli sh.
The worlil's lilitucst sellln(r corn cure.

"Gi ts-lt ' Is .sold hy druKKlats every-
where, 2.'.i- a Ijoltlu, or Bent direct by
B. Lawrence ft Co., CbtcaKO, III,

Sold in Hopkinsville and recom-
mended as tlie world '.s best corn rem-

edy by L. L. Elgin and J. 0. Cock.

Can't Rmnit Finm.

County .Indues, who hive ivtiiitted

or suspended fines, will be held

strictly 'C^ccountable for the State's

portion of the fines by State Inspector

and Examiner Nat B. Sewell, who
has received mi dpimon from As.sist-

ant Attorney General 0. S. Hoi;un

atatinff that, while a judge has the

right in term to set aside judgment

and grant a new triiil, he has no au-

thority to suspend or remit a fine.

It is customary in many counties

for flie County Judge after sentence

to remit the fine or to su.spend it, nr

to go to til? jail and direct the releiise

a prisoner serviiic; out a fine. This

nu been held to be a direct exercise

of flie perdoninff power, which be*

longs alone to the Oovpriior. County

jailers, the opinion says, have no

right to reieaae a prisoner on such

terms.

V The opinion quotes the Court of

Appeals, sjiying: "The practice of

suspending the judgments of courts

In misdemeanor cases is a fUlure to

enforce the law; it encourages crime

and is a menace to good government.

"

Inspector Sewell ^^aid jiidi^cs must

• take st^ to collect the tines and ex-

«eate their judipnents, or tiiey will he'

recpiired to pay the amount into ttie

State Treasury.

NOTICE! •

* This is to advise the public that *

• we this morning resumed opera- *

" tions at our saw mill. If y o u *

• have any custom sawing you •

* wish done, we solicit the business. *

* FORBES MFG. CO.,

• Qnoorporateti) •

frm SinuM hf My ta-

iKf h ttllhun .

Be an amen Christian. Qut don't

shout it louder than yon livt it

The best way you can get a revival

is to get rid of friction, the fusses, the

feuds and the flirts.

Some of you people know old iloylc

better than fOV do fML
There can be no wedding unless

two parties are agreed. If the girl

says "no," that ends it.

It is better to go to heaven with one
eye than to heB with two eyes.

Judging from church attendance,

hesiven won't be overcrowded with

men.

Take the path of righteousness and
follow Jesos Oiriat akmg that path,

even if it leads to ttt «ofla and the

graveyard.

You may not believe in God, but

there isn't anjr old infidel who can

run even his own flarm without fol-

lowiiiir the divine order.

The preacher who muiders the

King's English four times to every

sentence and has the Holy Ghost will

get the revival.

Wil d tiic cluirch needs today is a

baptism of horse sense.

I've been in chwrhes where they

h;id clocks s( i ( wed on the pulpits,

and I l)elie\(" tii.it tiie devil ii:',;l iiia

hiind in that. If the mini.sier hi.ujUMi-

ed to go five minutes overtime—
whew!

Soiih- people seem U, tl.ink that

they can't run a church witliout oy.s-

ter soup. The more soup there is,

the faster the church is going to the

devil. I believe in oyster soup, but

I don't believe in coaxing (|iiartors

out of men's pockets to pay the back

salary of the preacher.

We need one accord in the church-

es more than we need high-priced

opera singers up in the choir lofts to

sing chromatic scales like a squirrel

climbs a tree.

Von t;m pr:iy until yi u are black in

tile iaci' ;iiui bald-headeti, but you're

wastinur your time unless you agree

with God.

Lots of you women have not reUg-

toa enough to go home and burn that

pack of cards, take that oeer out of

your cellar and dump it in the sewer,

or take that dish you won at the card

party, you black-legged gambler, and

bust it.

Manners may be overdone; courte-

sy never.

It is a bad day for a boy when he

get? so big in his own conceit that

former President Taft's ovarcoat

wouldn't make him a vest

. If every dark cloud hekl a cyclone,

this country would have been btown

to smithereens long aga
If you have a grouch, take it1>ehiQd

the barn and bury it

You may know you are right just

as .surely as S 'Imion and Br ijjham

Young knew tl;ey were married.

They go un an alley and pick up an

old shirt that a billygoat has (tassed

up as a dyspepsia-bringer. They

'U"ii (hilt slui t iiitoudii. ' e. They turn

the glucose into booze. I'hey turn

that booze into a man, and they turn

Special .lubbio}; Offer

By Special AmnRMMBt We Offer You

The Hopkinsville Kentuckian
AND

The Nashville Banner
Both One Year For Only

$4.50
^ This is an unusually liberal offer, and you should

^ take adviBtage of it wltlwat delay. The Hopkins-

ville Kratuckian will give you all the home and lo-

cal news and the Banner will give yoa&U the foreign

and general news.

Thi? is the reading reason, and everybody who

wants to keep^]p with the times must have reliable,

high-class newspapers.

^ Trial order of The Banner one month 25c This

rate is not good in towns where The Banner is de-

liverad at 10c per week. Alio ell poinli outiidi oi

Tennessee, North Abtbama and Southern Keotoeky

lj)0 M^bUM|pgf aonth or $5.00 per year.

Worth Careful Thought
Do yon read the Ubel to know wh«ihir

yonr baking powder ii made from cream

of tartar or, on the ottMt hand, from ahim
or phosphate ?

Royal Baking Powder is made from

cream of tartar, derived from grapes, and

sddi ID llie Awd c^i^

'

Other oaking powders contain alum or

pnoBpnMiif mn oi mineral ungio, aoo
used as substitutes for cream of tWftV
becanss <^ their cheapoMo.

Never sacrifice qtioH^ and hieHtiftiW

fiar low price.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER Ca
New Yoric

T. P. A. DATES STOM CONTRACT

State Convention to be Held Is Again Let to the Hnpkin
Here AprJ 26 and 29. i viUc Stone Co.

that man into the penitentiary.

A dead Hah will go with the tide.

A live one will wriggle againot it.

You can't tell a r. an's size by the

fuss hi; tJuild s. .. iv. .l:i.-.s :r.o:e

noise t.iaii a v. ii tie; a baliy cries loud-

er than a giant.

EriucaMon W, l;nnwin^ w', f y.-;

want, where lo jret it i.r.d v i a; ;o ( ti

with it a:'tt'r you have- it.

You can't ir.i k up to a runt in char-

acter.

Get out o: : cellar and get on the

root' trai 'len.

| i;r li.'vi! h;.s a teacher in every

man who-cusst?,

A highway of dime noVels will

make a criiiiiii.:! of ;'.iiy boy.

Aim high. It is nolutrderto knock

the feather ofF an eagle Hian to Icill a

skunk.

Try to stop a runaway horse with

your no.sc i.iui you will feel as if jipu

had been hit by an auto run by your

mother-in-law.

It takes more than a college di-

ploma, a mortar-board cap, a fra'

pill, a .^lilt ;.; <1 a "Rah-R:iii-

Hah-sis-booiii-Lvih-Tu,er" to make a

man of you.

Stop your krocking andgotocUmb-
ing.

A i)low hi rse makes more miles in

a year than a Kentucky thorough-

bred.

Taikln'.f a'.v'ut cmitidt-nce, we have

the example of tlic man wiio went

home loaiiwi at iiiLiht. He s r.v a rat-

tlesnake, all coiled, ready for busi-

ness. "Strike away, oM fellow," he

;

said; "I was never better prepared. " ,'

The newspapars of today are a bet- i

ter cdlege tlun Abraham Lincoln had.
|

Signs.

"l hear jrowr hesbud Is great lor

porta."
"He's that eraay about tbem that

he wont even have roses or vines

in our garien that are not run-

aera."

Theory Only.

"This Is a tree eoaatrjr."

"Yes. in theory."

"Why, what do you mean?"
"Isn't it compMed mainly of mar

rled aenr

Bad Prospect.

"Don't call your boat Will o' the
nriBp."

• Why notr
"Don't you know It kM> •

to a swamp?"

Sl.oitage of Paper.

The v,:;:-
. i':;rriiH' ii rs f:ni;,dit us

many tliii ; i ii. > opcn.il widecnir

eyes. Ou.' ii>.::.u ttuit will be doubly

impress J ;in the American people

within il: :A lew months is ihe im-

pnrtutiu . economy and tlie thrift of

Ru-ing.

No cut '. "f-cpt people in a position

to know (': earned that this countr.\

. i'ror.i EuioiH'. Wc
have Iji 11 ('oir.g this for years. Be-

cause of the necessities of European

c'ties ni;d th.c extent of poverty, rags

arc s:u od a.? valuable assets. Here

wehavcvli\tn the subject luit little

thought. Few American citizens pay

any attentk>n to what becomes of

their old newspapers, magazines and

r;;i,'s. 'fhcy arc usus'.lly consigned to

the ash l);ii i . m l we let it goat that.

Now comes a critical issue, and for

the good of the nation let every man
and W'.Miiiin, '.iiyv and girl tike heed

o. liic p. titain III the natinu i! paper

iii.iiiiifacl 'res '; tiv United States

when they ask that all old paper, rags

^d other raw material be saved.

,\ conference held last week at

which public attention was called to

the great amount of such material

daily wasted. More than this, the

fact was frankly stated that the Amer-

ican people are face to ftice with a

possible paper famine.—Commercial-

AppeaL

Forgiveness.

A .Swi'ili.ili co iiit has an aiilocraph

allium in wlmli llire.^ -HiateHimn li:ivo

wiitteii .1 f-i'iiti )m.' (if their respec-

tive p!iilu,si)iu.:i s. Tlie eit;lity-..i iir-

old Frriifh minister, Guiziit. wrote:

"DuriiiB aiy long lif. 1 liuve U irii. d

two v.ixo rule.s; t!ii' one. is, to forgive

miieli. Iho other, to turpel lu.thin..;.
'

( iiileineath tt. -se v.ords th.- Kri iich

Stall f.ir.:in T!ii it. wrole; "l h;.v,)

found that a little forpettuig iloes rot

detrjct from t'so sincerity ol the ;or-

giviiig.

'

On ihn aarae :a!;e there w.ts space
endii^li for an aiitoKraph of ilie Cer-

niiiii ehaneollor, Hismarek. .>hi) baiil:

"During my lif l have le rr't :!ie

need of foiT'. i" much and Inviup

much tor^n, :. i

Thedates ..ffl e si :!e meeting of

tiic Tra\'!;';s I'l. ti x • Assnciition

have befii li.xeii liw .AiimI L'H ami 2t>,

to avoid contlicts with otlier meetings,

and committees have been nmned to

prepare fi-'r f lie mee!iii'_f. The fnllnw-

iiiU are (he rh.Mi iiieii, who will meet

at an early il;tp:

Reception—Mayor F. K. Yost.

Entertainment—Archie Higgins.

Transportation I. Metcalfe.

Program— A. V\'. Wm il.

Decoration— N. li. I-.'iiiiiiiii(ls.

Publicity—Cbaa. M. Meacham.

I ". lussion-

ii.i|aj: iaiit mat-

APRIL IS

THEMONTH
In Which to Take School

Ceuos all Over the

State.

April is the month in which the

school census is taken all over the

State of Kentucky. The law provides

that the census shall not be taken

hetore the fir.st of April and all ccn-

i-'iis reports must be filed with the
'.

'
!i:;iy .-'. porintendent on or before

the lUtli ot May. -A full supply of

blanks for taking the census have been
sent to the ofl'ico of County Supcriii-

teiideilt i'oster. The trustees may
get .same li\- r:illiii" ,it hi-. '.|';( f.

file County Superinteiideiit ie<|uests

tiiat all trustees either call or send for

his 1)1 inks, as it is rather expensive
to mail them. The .Superintendent
furtlier ur^es that the trustees .and

patrons ()!' the entire CI unity be care-
ful to see tiiat every pupil of school
aije is listed, as it means a larger jior-

tion of the State fund for this county.

Germany is experimenting with

electric nuichinery for gathering peat.

'

Switzerland spends more on relief

At the n

ers Tiies(i,i\

ters were attended to.

I The contract for supplying the city

with crushed stone was again h i to
the ir.pl--i \ic Stone Co., a: 80
cents pel >.iiii lor 7,,')a) yards. 'I'hia

price i8 12 cents cheaper than ImI
year, and more stone will he used.

John Stites was nnme<i as city rev-

enue agent to ferret outomitM tax
lists.

The Stat* pays 20 per cent commie-
sion for this class of worJ< and Mr.

Stites will be paid the .same if it is

ju.stified under the law.

Street Engineer Cundiff reported

that the brick building (mi Virginia

street gutted by fire was uns.ife and
should be torn down. It is probable

that only the front wall will have to

be taken down and rebuilt. It is

owned by Baylor Hickman, of Loeit>

ville.

McCLURE KELLY AS-

SISTING AT HOME OFFICL
McCIure Kelly of Sin Francis. o,

manager for the I';i(i!:i department

of the Yorkshire and Northern of

New York & Du Bots ofUce at New
York assisting in the transaction of

tlie business, dwinu' to the ahseiirc <'f

Krnest li. H<)yi! mi account of illness.

In this c.ipacit> .Mr. Kelly is passing

on the business produced by his own
department on the Pacific Ckmst.

Ml'. Kelly has liceii m ikiiiL,' an e\-

teiided visit East to the head office of

his companies and will return about

April Ist, stopping over en route to

visit his former home at Hopkinsville,

Ky.—Underwviters, Siin Francisco.

School Lot Sold.

The Weyman-Brufon Co., his

bought the Clay street school lot for .

$7,000, the price the Thmagrlvania

College pakl to the city.

'\intr\

.

'hi- office

VICK'S^S^SSALVE

Iron

NATURALLY.

"Buy, pop, what Is meant by a bump
o( dwitnicUTMiaasr'

"Wkjr. er, a railroad coUlstoa. of

Arthur Kris bane once wrote thirty*

two editorials in one day.

PERSONAU
1 am cngiigetl iii the practice of Medi-
cine in all lis branches. Any reports
to the contrary are misl«>adina. My
office and residence in FrankeT Flats,

where 1 can be found or called at all

houn. ANDK£W SAKOfiNT, M. D.

Tkree True Steels.

and carbon steel, vanadium
|

teel. and tungsten steel, are pointed

out by Prat J. O. Arnold. British

metslluridett as the three true steels.

The seeoad kind la Iron and carbon

steel wUfc >ve per cent ot vanadium,

the iron enrMde having ceaaed to ex-

ist, and VMMdtWB earbMe being pres-

ent. aM «M tklrd ktaid Is taroa and
carbon stMl havtag 11.S per cent o(

tuagstea, tke Iran oarblde having been

espelted kgr the tnagsten. iron and
carbon atael hardens at TSO degrees

C; vaaaiilMS aleel. Jnst below KM
degrees, tta Belting point, and tsag

stea steel at IIM degrees to UM.

"I deyttr any

mueh eCttM

sepsalallyr

a bond to see so

aMaoCIUs^"

"I sagjMi whrea ara
tempered etal."
"Why «e yoa thlak tkatr

tttoaadaatstoaaia

Mai In Hie Una.
"Have yta atedied poiKlaal

omyf
"No, sir. BeoMMiy Is aU right to tta

place. Tm tm» ot tfesaa who baUaifa

la koeplat iMHlaeaa oal ol poWte"

U ireless wave.^ li.ue lii i n utili/ed

to light and axtiuguiah gas lamps in

Qerman^

drTbeazley
Specialist

(Ejr«^ Ear, Nom end Iluoat)

FRIDAY
AND

SATURDAY

ENAMEL
:•: AND :•:

TINWARE

SALE!
SEE OUR WINDOWS.

if On The Market We Haver
Your Business Appreciated

C.R. Clark & Co.
IMeonMKATBO.

Wholesale and Retail Grocers.
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Themanwith mone)^

on Bonking some.

Nov/heiifls

moneys

earn?

Tta V

Ml ut the rich men jrou fee so comfortable today, figured when

were younffer that they MUST HAVE MONEY in tiM bmk to

t irt into any kind o: busliiasi. So they tiirted a bank account

You know the re«t That bin!: account grew into a FORTUNE.

It can be just tlu> same with yo.i. There's no luck about it

Put YOUR money iii » >i. K bank.

We pay 3 per cent, interest on Time Certificates of Deposits.

Bank of Hopkinsville
Hopkinsville, Ky.

Burpee's Seeds Grow
and arc aupplied every year,

direct to more American planim

than are the leedt oi any other

^' 'vs'-rs. The Foftielli Amarcnirr EdUoo of Barp««'a Annual is brighter

aiiJ li-tter than ever. Known at 7n« Leading Ammrictm 5«m/ Catalog,
It is a Sa/,- (i\,t7i' la .Sut i f.!i in thr irJrn. Il is moilt'd frcr. Write (of it today.

W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO^ Philaddpbia. Pa.

Cfop Ibportt

GOVERNMENT PROP REPORT.

Wnshington, D. C, March 8, 191ft

-A summary of the M irch crop ro-

port for the State of Kentucky and

i.ir tlin United States, as complied by

the FUirtMU of Crop Estimates, nml

fnin^iiiitted ttirough the Weather Bu-

compared ivMh M(,000 a ymr fo
and 729,000 two years ago. Price

March 1 to producers cents per

buahel, compared with 66 cents a

year ago and 53 cents two jtuk aga
UNITED STATES : — ttllftmttt

stock on farms March 1 iMl jUiT

:^\)~.in^^^X*) bushels, cominred with

379,368,000 a year ago and 419,481,-

r( .iu, t . S. DepaitBMBt of AvHcul* 000 two yein aga Price March 1

tiire, is :(s follows: to producer 42.7 cent.^ per bushel,

WHEAT ON FARMS. compared with 52. 1 cents a year ajfo

STATEt-BMMtod sloeke on and 3«.» cents two years ago.

fiK-ms March 1 this year l,190,Wt BARLEY ON FARMS,
bushels, cnn,p:ue,l with l,254,fX»()! STATE:—Estimated stock on farms

1 yeir I,' -J.OOO two years March 1 this year 23,000 bushels,

.iifo. Price on .March 1 to producers compared with 14,000 a year igo and
$1.20 per boahd, compared wMi 11.42 6,000 two years ago. Price March 1

:i year n(To and ?n.97 two years atrn. [t,, p,-,,(iiiccr3 $1.00 per bushel, com-
UNITED STATES :

— Estimated
| ,K,rcxi with 84 cents a year ago and

For Nice Job Work Come Here

stocks on firms M;irch 1 this year

'242,000i000 bushels, compared with

l.')2,908,000 a year agoand 1S1,796,000

two ye:irs n,"' Price on March 1 to

producers $1.03 per bushel com-

pired with fl.34 a ymr ago and 10.83

two yean ago.

CORN ON FARMS.

STATE:—Estinuted stock on farms

March 1 this year 47,900,000 bushels,

compared with 34,675,000 a year ago

and zri. 410,000 two 3'ears ago. Price

March 1 to producers 73 cents per

bushel, compared with 77 cents a

vear ayo and 19 cents two years :i;;o.

UNITED STATES: — E,sti n:ited

stocks (HI fanns March 1 this ye;ir

1,U0.(J00,000 bushels, compared with

910,894,(100 a year ago and 88B,352,-

t\vr years :>'ri<. Price March 1 to pro-

ducers 66.2 cents per bushei, cowi-

P ired with 75.1 cents a year ago and
li 1. 1 cents two years atjd.

CORN OF MERCHANTABLE
QUALITY.

STATE —The percentage of the

1915 crop >vbich was of merchantable

quality is estimated at 85 per cent, as

comp;ired with 7u per cent of the

191 1 crop :iiul 7.T per cent of the 1913

rn 111

UNITED STATES :—The percent-

age of the 1915 crop which was of

I

merclKintahle (luality is estimated at

,71.3 per cent, compared with 84.5

per cent of the 1914 crop and 30il per

cent of the 19i;? crop.

I OATS O.N FARMS.

STATE:—Estimated stock on farms 1

March 1 this year 1,890^000 bushels, |

70 cents two years ago.

UNITED STATES :— EsUmatad
stock on fluutt Mndi 1 this year

60,500,000 bushels, compared with

42,889,000 a year ago and 44,126,000

two yean aga Price March 1 to

producers P9.6 cents per bushel,

comjwred with fi?. 7 cents a year ago

and 51.1 cents two years ago.

UimimaI OfferTo Oar ilMidws

For a I o ited time, and subject to

withdrawal after 30 days, the well

known publishing h'.use of the J. B.

l.ippincott CoinpT y. I'hiladelph a,

founded in 1791!, olT lo the caders

of this paper a 12 niontr.s' sabaorif •

tioD lo "Lippiiicot 's Mairazint-" ard
a year's sub cription lo the Ke tuck
ian, tioih <nr $3 (lO. i his is ih • price

of a iwelve niont'is' subscription lo

"Lippincotl's" alune. Additional to

obtaininsT every issue of this paper
for a year, I ur readers will recede
in "Lippi coti 's" 12 ^reat cotnpleie

novels by popuNr authors, 105 short

storie?, cri>p, entertaiai g, or Rinal.

45 timely artic es from the pens ot

masters, and each month liome ex
cellent perns with the right senti-

ment, and "Walnuts an i Wine,"
the m St popular humor section in

America. To obtain this extraordin
ary offer prompt action is necessary
Remit to J. B. Lippincott Company
Washingt n Square, Philadelphia,

Pa.

A Newfoundland government sav'

ings bank has daposita agBTagating

$2,4«3,732.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'SCASTORI A

r-^$l9.3S
ROUND TRIP

Hopkinsville to N«w Orleans

ILLINOIS CENTRAL. RAILROAD

iHril 11, 12, 15, 16, 17. Retorn liinit tprilm
j^- - ON ACCOUNT -

SOUTHERN SOaOLIKKIIL OOm tflU IMS
Conferences of Teachers, Superintendents, Library

ftod College WorlMra and AgriMritontI AMOdttioo

AfM 16-20.

To be in the GULF LAND on Easter and

United in Mass Meetings with the big

brained workers will be one of the greatest

opportunitkB of a lifstfaML

For further information call on

T L. MORROW, Agent

DO YOUR OWN SHOPPING

HosieryOnyx

Any Color and Stylo Ttoai 356 lo IB.M per

Uak talk* TrailMi UiVrMQmi

rp6;

wBomiM Jjord & Toy/or ratwYou

L".t Us Do Your Job Priotiog

WE HAVE BEEN TRUE
CCreu (is 5tun Cobe")

.k Grand Duett, Sung by Mildred RussjII and Bob Norton <f

THE DOLLAR PRINCESS CO.

i~u- acaawriiawith-ln
M<^*< - ter DOW hstli iM

' CM whicii an

tiolii Siipram..

tkyhMrt, A
tby lipa, And tal •

Imt there. Would hid

is oa
tijy

tiiy

brow;
brow;
brow;

Wc have l>een :ni".'.aa f

.

ffc have )>ccn gaj tj

p3

In ran • ^Inne
We-have l:iu<(iieil lit

We lia\c w. iii, \\H',\

and
lit

Lit

jrtts;

ii.irs.

We

— -a~±—~mr-~ r:«---t— ' "rreT- bz:-:ar
i

_:«-r'

'-^^ZJ!^
^j^ ^^J^ "Jl/*

Solo Altu.

a: K V m

.—III

er,

er.

er

Shall

Oh'

lipht

linht

what
word
slmU

part

part

part

IIS

08

tlOTT?

now? We

l«>«n fricii'ls to
•<>

to

--rH
r -ai -1^ -J-
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BUCK WHEAT CAKES
AND

Sugar House Molasses
Nothing Finer For Breakfast ii the

COOPER Kind w UMd.
t

Head Ultnce, lUdiiiMs, Sdri(y» Cabbage, Kale, Pars-

nips, Sweet Potatoes, Celery, Spanish Onions, Irish

Potatoes, Turnip Greens, Leal Lettuce, Green Onions,

Etc. We will appreciate your business. Premium

Store Tickets given with cash sales.

SEE OUR SHOW WINDOW

W.T.Cooper& Co.

T
A Splendid Tonic.

Osra, Kjr.— Ifs llMre, of

this plse«, nys: "I was wsak, I

could hardly walk. I trM Cirdni.

and wai irreatljr raltavcd. It It a

splemli'l tn ic. I havo recommt-nd

ed Cardui tu manr friends, who
tri«dlt withfrood fSsalts." Testi-

mony like this pomps unsolicited,

from thousands of earnest women,
who have l>t'>'n beneflted by the

timely use of that raeecitful tonic

medieloa. Cardnl. Portly, vakctabic,

mild, but rfliafilc, Cardui Wf>ll mer-

its its h'Kh place in tile esttemof
those who have tried ii. It relieves

women'a p«ina aod atreogtbena wealc

women. It isatrtalnljr worth a trial.

Your druffiiidt sails Cardoi.—Adver-

tisement.

Preferred Locals

fime to |acl( your hams. BiRsu

ply fdr tale at tMa ofBee.

St'f J ii. b&in for cjntract nv

ouHiiinti; and trtneral repair work of

rill kinds. Ph0M478.
Advorttfatnmt.

Corn Feed For Young Hogs
IS WASTED!

Write the Experiment Station at

Lexington for advice. In the mean-

time save money by Feeding

Supreme Hog Feed

The Acme Mills
INCORPORATED.

Wo iiave the Earliest, Bi(», Hiyli-

CLiss Strawberry grown. Also the

Best one of the Everbearing Kinds;

bears the best flavored berries from
spring uritil snow flies. Free Book-

let. Wakefield Plant Farm, Char-

lotte, North Carolina.

<iood morning I Have y
aeen The Couriert
Evansvilla's beat paper

'.\<l»ertta«ia«lt

Smithson Water delivered Tu<

days and Saturdays. Phone 633-1

.

For Sale.

jsHBaflLii IIP aiinnag

^'FLORIDA"
Join personally conducte'l party being organized for

Winter Garden, Florida, to

go via L. & N. R. R. Plenty

of S' od tishinp: a'ld hunting,

;,
good hotel accommodations,

_^
[I oranges, grape fruit and

vegetables. iSpecial Indncement* to actual

Settlers. Inveatore "Investigate." For full

particulars or information, call on or write

J. C. HOOE, L. & N. Agent, or CHAS. F. SHELTON,

J. W. JONES, Winter G.trrU n, Fla. Hopkinsville, Ky.

One lot of good oak fence posts f.ir

sale. OTIS RHEA. Phone 610-5.

Ham Sacks.

Plenty of ham sacks just received

at this oiiice. Call and g t your

supply.

For Sale

Potir H. P. Gsaollne tank e >olt d

International enijine, in »{ood condi-

tion, at « very luw price. M-ty h:

3eaB at PLANTERS HDW. CO.
IncoponUd.

Advertisanont.

Cottage For Rent.

Seven-room cottage at 104 W. 17th

street. Good repair, bath and electric

lights, garden and fruit trees. Que

s(|uarc from Main. Immediate pos-

session.

CHAa M. MEACHAM.

Eggs For Hatching.

Rirred Plymouth Rocks, Thompson

strain with new blood from Holder-

man, Milesand Latham. Fine winter

layers, 10 do/.eii i'<„'t:.-> from one pen

ill January. Eggs 15 for $1,50 or 3(J

ior $2. 50. Phone 94 or 449.

STANDARD POULTRY CO,,

Hopkinsville, Ky'

3 IN One Oils.

^' EANS. Polishes.

Prevents Rust

P^^^^^n-One Is a light, pore oH com-

pound that never guma. Wn^ne lubncstes _
,...10 ^ingmachine^tTpewritW,likTd5tl«I^«l«>t''^^

F'TOnCuwiiu.jwer»-#p#o'W th*t ever Bsrfs oniafia yew nome t

oSJe No^grease. Noacid. A Uttle »to<)ne on a soft cl<Hh ckjas

^vt^^I^ «f riack cheesecloth tt makes an idtnl DmjtUu DmsHfCM
^3KS»Jabiluldy#r#wirt»nM*on gna barrels, auto <»^'«^ .'»^. J?^

flxIwS^gu nmges, ^erything metal. Indoors or out. in any climat^ It sWm

totothe Sieen metal pores and forms a protecting "overcoat vfhi.h

rnM3ln Omo Frrr. Write today to generous /r»0 botUo tad tha

SJa^ne IMctlonarr of hundreds of usea, _

80e(8 os_>^pint). Alsoinnew.

8-IN-ONB OU. GOMPAIfT

WIRE YOIA HOIffi^POII

Electric lights

BAUGH ELECTRIC CO.

SUPPLIES AND FIXTURE

If Electric We Do h
Tel«pKofie 561-2

Time Card
EfTective January 10, 1916.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

No. 96—C. A N. O. Lim. 11:56 p m.
No. .M -St. L. Expre'^-; "rJ'J p. m.

No. 'J6 Dixie Flyer '.i:.'.:. a. m.

No. 55—Hopkinsville Ac. t>:50 a. oi.

No. 53-St. L. Fast Mail 5:36 a. m.

TRAINS GOINti NORTH.

No. 92—C. & St. L. Lim. 5:29 a. m.
No. 52-St. Louis Express 9:56 a m.
No. 94—Dixie Flyer TA<2 p. m.

No. 66—Hopkinsville Ac. S:55 p. m.

No. M—St. L. Fast Mail 10:16 p. m.
Na. n aoMUli at Guthria for

MampMa aad poinu as far south as

Rrta. and for Louisville, Cincinnati

and the East.

Noa.68aad 66 make direct eon-

aaatlea at Gatlwla for Louiaville,

Cincinnati aod ai poiala aortil and
east thereof.

No. 93 carries throuah aiaepers to

Atlanta, Macon, Jaekaonvilla. St

Augustine, and Tuapa, Fla. Also

Pullman sleepers to New Orleans.

Connect at Guthrie fi>r points Eisi
aii<i West. No. i»3 will noi oarrv I

•

cal paaaeoi^ers fur points nortti m'

NaahTilla, Tann

J. G. UUOi::. Agt.

10 SIGNAL TO mUiS

May Be Done With Gigantic Light

Rayt.

of Mirrors About Tm Mufh
and Fifty Square MNaa In

Bxtent. It Is Eitimatad, WaaM
Be Required.

It la suggpRtPd that the only practl-

oal way to communicate with the In-

habitants of Mtirs Is by some gigantic

mirror, or i.n jfctor of rays of ll(;lit.

by which sitimls may be flashed. Jiist

as an nrniy cm'-.-iiiiiraC'S Willi iHm-

tant divisi ons, ;)r as the navy conirnu-

nicatcs bitwcon ships. It two sIrikiI

offlcprs nu earth aro 2.1 IBl!l•^^ anart
Ihi-y n:,iv niniunlrate by a sinall iiiir-

ror an imli In t'|:ini(>tpr. fiilchuii? tin-

rays of hrl t 'laHlilriK tli^'in It li

by some in
: i!f>vlr" that o nimiiiil

cation utA: !.. . i,il)llshicl with itu'

Martians, if th.y m,- jjrovldi'il with
telesroiHM at Ifast as piiwrrful.

It hBH li 'i-i cair ulaloil that th.> mir-

ror recinir. fl r -r (.iMtlrK Ihn ray of

light till' .i!sl:)Mrn to .Mars ,>n^:ht to

be 8oni"'iiinK lilt.i fnrty milc H In di-

ameter, r.iit one .f thi'se inirr irs

would net ' . ii.Mi(;!i, fur the ray sent

back froiii • would be hardly nurc

than a point of light by the time It

traversed the mlUiona of miles which
separate us from Mara. It haa, ther&
fore, been auggeated that ten mirrora.

each one 40 mllea in diameter, be

grouped next to eadi other. The total

of theaa aliTon would be about 250,-

000 square miles, and it would be an
enormoua problem to aeeure the glass,

the qulcksilTsr tor coating the glass

and the anormcns Quantity of Iron

which jgM, H wphad for ti^

BOtSk of Hm mlrfSn Tha^dQlleul-

tiea are aa great that many aay they
are UisunnottnUble and that we ahall

have to wait until the electric waves
have bean perfected, or we have ma-
chines which can cast a ray of electric

light through space. Perhaps wireless

telegraphy Indicates the way in which

we shall communicate with Mars, and
It may be by sound, not by sight. Sci

ence has adTanced tremendously in

the use of sound waves, being now
able to talk 6,000 miles or more with
out wires. And In a year or two It

may be possible to talk around the

world by this mutb'jd.

It must not b.) f< rgottcn. however,
that when M.ns d ncarrKl to the

earth it Is 30,uuo,utii) miles away, and
that Its eztreaa dtataaaa la 4MMir
900 miles.

It will probably bo yearn and years
before communleatl. ii Is > .statilislii'd

witti Mars, and even in that event,
8U('eeHH dependH upon the Martians
liavniK receivers that
ly communications.

Children Cry tier rietelfeer'e

The Kind Tan liave Always Bonght, aiHi trhlch has M
In nse for «Tcr 80 jean, baa borne the stgnatnn

'* nixl has licen mode wider hisnixl has licen mode wider his mgm
C^^jC/^r/V-^\ . anpervlslon since its Infaaer--
« *ut,r7r. /<Cu:.A^ \ I:,,^r no onn todcreivp you In thto.
All Coiiiiterfc:! I in itai i< >ms uikI " Jimt-nifguuil " are tmt
£xperlnicnta that trifle with and endanger tlie health <

~

lalMto mA ChlMraa apMlsiuea ngafiist

What is CASTOR lA
Ciaatmte la % hamleaa aabatltata for Castor Oil, PaT»>
fforic. Drops and Sfiothinf Sympe. It la pleasant. 1ft
eontnina neither Oplnm, Morphine nor other Mareotto
ffiibstanrp. Itj* ncrn Ih its Kniimtitee* It destroys WomM
niul nlliiy.s Fovcri.HliiicHH. I'or more than thirty yearn it-
lia.H hern in i-oiiNtant iiso fur tlio relief uf Convtl
riiitlilei

DiarrlMi M. It reLriil.if «•>< (he .Sf<>iii:i< li ;iii<I

riatiileiiev, AViiid <'olic, all Teetliinjr Tnifiblos

a.x-iiiiil:it<-H til.' I'oo l. t;i\inir Ih mHIiv iind n.ifural
Tlio CbilOrcu's I'aaaci i -1 lie .Motlicr'.s rricuO.

oiNuiHt CASTOR IA Alwaw
iBeara fha Slgnattire of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

C O M ^ A M V,

YOU ALWAYS

Feel "at home" at the First

National Bank. Meet your

friends here and transiict

your business in our office.

You are always welcome.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Hopkinsville, Ky.

CITY BANK

TRUST CO.
IIIIIIIIICapitol Stock - - $ 60,(

Surplus '"^^^ - 100,000.00

Deposits - - Over one-half Million

for past 3 years ISulu

Improved Electric Hammer.
An eleetrlc hamni«'r of new di>i)lgn

h.H* recently been evolved by a lead-

ing American electric manufacturer.
Urieny, the new huuiuier loiialsts of a
high xpeed, Beri«'B wound . li <-trie mo-
tor driving an eci entrlc ine. hunlsm
throiiKh reduction Kea^lIl^: \.\v uierh-

aoUin, In turn, opurutliiK u plunger,
which is virtually the hammer. A
sleevu Is provided In which the drill

or hammer roil luuy be inserted, so
that It caa be rapidly sUuck by tht

The^coiUinued successful career of this Bank coai»

mend* itself to the Public •»

A SAFE DEPOSITORY.

Manly ef TIasa.

K nicker—How does Jones think wa
should prepare

T

Uocker- lit) evidently thinks aay aa-

that might waat to swailaw as

SEB.

McClald &; Armstrong
DCALERt IM

GRANITE AND MARBLE MONUMENTS
CUT STONE OF ALL KINDS

Yards and OAca N. Main Sreet, Between 1st ami 2iia iu,

HORKIN«VlL.L.E, KY.
OiMito. TMi

I
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OPEN SESSKM

At ETervreM Lodfc K. tl P.

With Dr. ThonptM ti»

Ilwre wfll b« an open . M«ion of

fhe^fthi^' I t . 'i.rbf. at which

Ker. C. . ':.-:n|<.-. r. vii; '. e the

principnl sj eiker. Hi» • ubjer' will

b0"AKmebt of the20'u. Unl-ry.'

In addition to Dr. Tbompscn'^ ad

dress there will be short talks by Ira

D. Smith, A. H. Clark, C. R. Clark

and Jno. W. Twymar. Abo a de-

Ugbtful proinuD of mnsic. The invi-

tation includes membenoftfM Odd
FellciNs s lixipe and the families of both

lodges. The entertainment will be-

fffel at 8 o'clock.

The roUowinff is the prosram:

Presiding L. H. Divis

Pino Trio Misses Alice Ander-

mn, Gladys laykir, Mrs. Tprian.

AUnm "OmQamtt"
Alvtn H. Clark.

Address "PuUinif Together" 1

Mr. John Twyman.

Violin Solo MissVirsil Sellers

Address ,,,,,,, "Our Order."

In D. Smith.

Vocal Solo Mr. Elmer Girard

Address "Day and NiKht"

C. R. Clark.

Piano Trio Misses Taylor

and Anderson, Mrs. To-ian.

Address
—

".\ Knight "f the Tweii-^

tieth Ceir..iry' — Dr. Calvin .M.

'

Thompsoii. !

Male Quartette—Messrs. Wright,
j

Banut*. Girard and R-'p^r.

Foil Cnll.

.
• i.:,.t:hfs Py-)

. • w.^h the lo-J

i-iewhere fci'C requested,

HOPKIMSyi^.£ KEN^CKIAI

.J
Miss Louiaa Kendrick ha< r>-tnmed

to her booM Mar Garrettsburg, after

a visit to Mrs. O. W. AOen.

Garland Qraves, of Cincinnati, O.,

and E. I- Fleming, of D»yton. O.,

are guests of Mr. Palmer Graves.

J. .\. Humphreys, of Denver, Colo.,

[is visitmg his sister, Mrs. Dnrrelt

.Moore.

Robert T. Stowe. Jr., who has a

traveling position in Texas and 'othsr

southern slates is here on a visit

P. P. Huffman, of Heoderson coun-

ty, is in ftt city, snpowto bem from

a busineas trip to BowBag Qnm.

At Stuart Hospital.

Mrs. Otho Olvey, of near Beverly,

was operated upon Tuesday fbr tu-

mor, at the .K nnie Stuart Hospifa!.

The operation was a difficult one and

.Mrs. Olvey's condition was very

criticMl yf.<terday afternoon.

J. £. Ray, a freight conductor on

the L A N. Raifroad, waa operated

on Tu«8day ^ ^paodicHia.

He is doing well.

Miss Mattie Adams, of Church Hill,

underwent a alight oporaMoa jraaler-

day.

TJiere are 350,000 Indians in the

United States and 25.000 in Alaska.

AU mei:

thhiB, \vh<

calii ;.

to be iJi c.i . ni.

m AGE Of §0.

This is the Store For

Everything You Wear.

Jam<.s il f . n, .-.•^c-: years, a ; . - Redfern Corsets,
tient fi (>r i Warren county died at the

Western State Hcspft :'
. aturday of WamCr CorSCtS,

chr • wns rc- , , «

ceiv . , :igo. The underwear,
intr:- . e in the hospital _ _

buryr.ig aroaad. FICSC,

mm. mmi Giove»,

D. G. n. a .:on.em.l n Coat SuitS
at Greensboro, .\. C, .- hot his foi::- »

children wii!- . ...-jy ^ ept and then 1 ' SM-S,

Miliiiery,m mi Rain Coa's,

Kini:inas

SlM«ld Read Proff»sionai

Bo«kt Efcry Year.

I desire to oaO attention of the,

teachers of tlUs county to the Reading
j

Circle Books adopted by the K. E . A . I

for 1915-1916. There are five f

them and most excellent books are

thfff. The following ara tfto names

and prices andUtaya* ba obtai - 1

Arom R. S. BflMKmaiUtor ot the

Sowtham 8dwl iiWM^ Lntagt< n.

Ky.
^

Bricker's Agi kiullui a,

Hawley Smith's AU tlw Children of

of all the People.

Paync'i; EciuGitir,!-, .-,f the Teail.er.

ClMrter's Teaching the Common

kille'l h:!ii.-.i:.

GeaoeO's, the Honaal CUU and

Primary Educatkm.

In order to keep abrMstwitb the

proceasion ofeducation of today every

teacher should read at least the adopt-

ed Reading Circle Books which are

profeastooal ia cfaaraet«r and are

carefuDjr selected with ralirsoce to

their peculiar fitness and adaptability

to the needi of the teacher. These

1l»pMir« VrHlMi by Mpartlia edu-

cation from this country and kbroad

and no teacher can be conversant

with the best and latest thought in

education unless he or aba ia familiar

with these or simiUar booka.

This year the committee on Read-

ing Circle Books adopted five instead

of the usual number, three. I am in-

dined to think it is a mistikc to have

more than three on the list, neverthe-

less, I am going to ask that you, the

tc-fiohers of this oooniy, read all five

of the books and tihtt yon make a

special study of Charter's Teac hini.'

the Common Branches, Payne's the

Educatkm erf the Teacher and Ges-

nell's the Normal ChUd-and Primary

Education.

During the Teacher's Institute, for

both white and colored teachers, an

examination upon the last three

named books will be conducted and

those mailing satisfactory marks will

be given a special cedUkate which

will probably increase the teacher's

salary. I

I would suggest that the teachers I

organize themselves into groups or

clubs and purctiase one set of ttiese

books and then pa>s them from one

to another. This will gre;»tJy reduce

the expense of the Reading Circle

Books. I trust that you will take

hold of this work cheerfully for it

ir.ust he done if we are to auka pro-

gress as a teaching force.

L.B. FOSTER.

Rev. \V. B. iCe a a lon-in-law.

of Mr. R. F. R ves hfd his home n j iw j
burred in the fire that destroyed Everything Ready Made
nearly all of Paris, Tex., Tuesday.

Watches small enough to be woin I T*
|«*liifaf»/J« Ct\

in a man's coal !a; el tava been in- «!• !• EiUWalClS \*0.

eated. iNcr(K.no:tA.xrr>

-—j =

J
Happy Health Faces

ThadMarj amilea ofUttle ooaa are ravPMtfi affaed
I WBDieaoaMneaa. mrmf, traaBaaaaiMHB*
part ot what is insured by the •

Leonard Cleanable
Oiie>P!ece Porcelain-Lined

Refrigerator
Ice ccoiwmy is another item of saving. Roomd-

mended by phyaiaiaap as aaaoDBi a# Ma
coostructioo.

The solid porcelain food compartment can be
washed like a dean china diah; it cannot be marred,
scratched, peeled 9t iMPPad^^aa lo4illil| PiHa ftV
ip-eaae or germa.

Aak to ana the aaw Leak—the improved coi ialmC'

tion of fi9od caintwiaMWIi Tba Porealata Ualag la

brought dear anmad tfaa daar Awm ta ikaaolaMa al
the refrigerator. l|rapHPWlM»<'»|mi wU kWV tk li

S?: "a. YOST COMPANY
. I

Promises FuliiUed.

The legislature passed 62 senate

bills and 67 Ix-use bills— 129 in all.

That was "a plenty." It is not the

number but the character of biHs tiiet

count Some of the measures amount
to %'ery little. They are neither help-

ful 11. ir hurtful. But smi e ni them are

the most important tiiat have been
enacted for many yeara.

On the whole, the legislature did

very well—in fact, it did exceedingly

well considering the freaks and coun-

teifeits it had to contend with.

There were some members of botii

br:iii> hes wlio.se whole aim and pur-

pose, from start to finish, was to em-
barnl^^s (lovernor Stanley and prevent

him from carrying out his own and
his party's pledges to the people.

They iTia<ie a lii;; noise and furnished

the hostile press with material for

sensational storiaa iatooded to ta)|vre

the governor—ti»t was alL

Stanley put through more admiaia-

trafion measures than any governor

who has preceded him. In fact, thara

wasoaiyoae pktform promise Oat
was not carried out—tax refortii—and
tliere was not time to draft a safe and
s ine measure of that kind and pass it

The quaaHan of ravaouaand taxa-

tion ia too hnportaBt to beeonskiarad

hyhtly or disposed of without the

ino.st careful thought and study.

A tax commission haa been provid-

for and the tax queatton will be
(lis|>osed of at the proper time. Those
who have labored .so assiduously to

destroy the governor will find tiiat in-

stead of injuring him they hav«
strengthened him balora the people.

Stanley is stronger todayttan he ever

W IS And he will be stronger at the

close of bis term than he is now, for.

by that tkaa^ avarybody will have op-

IMi; tuiiity to see how earnestly and

liuaestly he is stiivuig to serve bia

stata.--Owaaikoro laqjaferar.

\
Before the war toariala yearly

spent about tttftOOaOOO in Italy.

PRIZE IN CONTEST NO. i

VALUE S22S.OO

Don't Buy
Your Buggy, Phaeton or Surrey

Until you've in^pec'.ed our large stock. We buy our R jyr^ies i-i CAR LOAD
LOTS, ccnsequently are in position to save you moiiey un your pwrcli .s-.

Cur display room is now ready for your inspection. It's full of ga^d

styles and patterns of the latent designs.

IF IT'S ON WHEELS

Forbes Has It!

'^^e have some special bargains in buggies we Would Iik« to show you.

Better iook them over, it will save you mon^.

REMEMBER: Oor Six Big CoDteitB are now going on. S ly y u buy a

hundred dollar buggy frtHnw, tMQ yoa are entitled to Ten Thousand Votes in

our Six Big Contests.

The best buggy for the least money is what you are loojcing for, isn't it?

We are prepared to give you just this very thing and besides go you one better

by giving you FREE of charge votes in our Six Big Contest?.

Our buggy display room is upstairs over our Main Office, Ool'fier of Elev-

enth and Main streets, and you are cordially invited to look our ittock over.

Forbes Mfg. Co
INOeaPOIIATKD

mpany
In Business 45 Years.

DO YOy KNOW IHAI

There is no Federal uistitution in

the continental Unllad Statea for the

receptidti and care o( lapara?

Pkiiiui' is a disease of rodents?

Malaria is spread by a special inos-

qnMo?

House screeninB ia a good diaaase

preventive?

Fingers. tUaa aad load apriad ty*

phoid fever?

Pellai.'ra inay be prevented or cored

by proper diet?

The United Statea Public Health

Service believea fliat Hha common
towel spreada tmokaBM. a dianaa of

the eyes?

Children htm nnitary homea ad-

vance more rapidly in school than

those from dirty premises?

Covintrtiiii, Ky., March •22.-^ad8e

Walter W. C'k:iry, of Kenton county,

'

is in u critical condition at St Eiiza-

balh'a Hoapitari, adhHngfram a com-

plication of diseases. Me has been a

patient at the hospital for a month.
'

Attending physicians found it necaa>|

sary to amputate his right leg last

Thursday. Little hope is held out

for his recovery.

TerHtaiy Unexplerea.

In AiaMa thara Is a traet of unex- i

plarsd tarrttory aaariy Ave timet the
I

area vt Ovsat BHUIn, while nearly a
maitar a( Aaatiaila awaiu tiie invea-

MfMiaa aC

MULB FOR SALE
Wn salfaadaMriaa to aaM par-

chaser, on time if desired, with yood

notes. Also we have several varie-

tiea of fina earoMly aalaalad aaed

corn at $2 per bushel. Wallace Pro-

litic and Illinois White mixed, Boone

County aad Early Dent.

CHERRY UROS.,

fhone 27-5 Hopkiusville, Ky.

B.a.

Hayrian Rebab KiNed.
Authoriziinf an interview which

gives the first aemi-dehiiled story ot
United States farterventlon last fall in

the rebellion ir Ilayti. Col. Littleton

W. T. Wallei-, senior colonel of the
United States Marine corps, admittad
tbalsrces be led to the island killed

SOOFlMivea.

This is the f rst statement dealing
with casualties on the other side that
haa bean given hi thia country. Thh
only report on this feature of the sit-

uation thiit lias been issueil from
Washhigton said . twenty-two u iiited

States sailors had been killed.

British Guiana goU mines last y
prodaead 60^191 oaacaa of gold.

Bickered by Catarrh, Bronchitis,

Aatlum, Head ar Chut Colds?

!!•«•« by InhaUtioB aad AbM(p-
lian. N« SloMach Dmim§.

Xo iM«d to dUturb your tomaah with
intrrnal madicinra for tlii-«e trouUca.
\ uk'» "VapO-Bub" Halve, i-vmbiaet by a
tpwiul prowM—Menthol, riivmol. Ku.u-
lM>t..l,r«iu|,hor»ii,l l'iiu.Tar,;.„tl,at « luniukin^' out that
ani'hi.l t,, thr ImhI ,,f tl].' Unh. Ui,.„<. !n-25f, ,'>(»t, i,r m

Kr«lieBt«ar. M I, a,.,i lathafc>rmo|Taporfc
Theiie uotlniit;, lueiUcatfd vapori are in-
baled all Bight lung thriiuKh tli« iiir paita-
gen to the lunm, loo.eniiiK tin- pl.lrKin,"

fce^Od*''
meubraiie. mid Kid

oetUtodriv ut till iiivad-

additlaa, VIA*. i« «b»ofbed through
the p<irei, raduclBg the ii

< tightneea aad oranwa.
iM ilr)ifrKl*t)i^ — — —_ _. aji — Til". II ,111 (iDifTKi*''


